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Bride of Week

Killed Bv Her
r i --mm.

Youiifi: Mate
1 j-

. 18 Year - Old Browmvoodj
'" . , Groom TurnsGun

'.Upon Self'
.' AyDOUBLE FUNERAL

1AV 'Knilnn f Tlmilil Killmur,--yv D

h " iMKUown. x'unuiy.voi
. ,tj lowed Guns

,tr r JlkWVl-- l tvuuui iCAug. aiuicu xi' ,(7P) Shortly atter returning
' fmm a mldnleh't, automobile ride

J--
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hci'mo

last night, Melson Cropper wake
field. 18. son of Mrs. M. E. Wake-
.field .ot BrownWood, shot arid kill-e- d

hla bride,ot one week, then kill- -

.ed himself with, a shotgun

. The youlli's mother heard the
c"role return" about12:30 a. m., tlp- -

toe upstairs to their bedroom, then
aSarthirty minutes ' or moro of
silence,"heard a shot.

She rushed Into their bedroom
just as her son pulled the gun trig.

n charge Into his own
abreast.

Dr.- - T.t B. Bailey, family physi-
cian, was called but both the youth
and his bride were dead

jWlvjn, he arrived. Justice E. T.
(CONTINITRD ON PAfSH r.i

HOME
TO'WN
TALK

ByBEDDY

Why lalk about oil all the time
asksa fair and fiery ,young woman
customerof ydur humble servant's
daily dozen or-- so-- ' . '' 2.'

"--
- -

J3 You know, women, 'are, like that
about news. Take a business man
or- most any man and he'll look
first at "Che sport page, then .he'll
read about how's thc'oll business,
.haw's the railroad business, what
IS' the legislaturedoing aqd things

- V of economic"nnd civic nature.

But, the women. A two-Inc- h

Item on a bridge party In which the
eiiest'llst Includes a woman she
heard'something about or a tfarty
by somobody who ought to have
invited others(than those,that were
there ah, boy thpn you've got
reader Interest.

'Nother way you notice the dlf
Zerencc in news appetitesbetween
the sexesis in crime news, especial
ly where'a triangle exists, or in
which any woman and any man
are enmeshed.

They read most avidly of Vivian
Gordon and cases llko that. And,
mostof tho time you'll find women
readerssiding, against the woman

Jn. the. case. Why Is that?

Ot ' course, she doesn't side
against 'cm when talking to men
but when the women get together
they change their tunes.

Yes, When a woman picks up a
paper she roads the racier news,
the serial story, the social items
and. a few, the sport news. Let
the men' worry over such common
place, unromantlo thing as steel
rails", pipe Uns whether tho high-
way commission ouiht to bo elect
ed'pr appointed (who cares?),

But, brethren, any newspaper
editor will tell you he'd rather
liavc.onewoman readlnhlsnner
everyday than two men. Why?

Because womn buy 85 per cen'
ot the things Hint are bought- for

fnoNTiNitrcn on paif r.

'Slim' SentEast!
Ltmky SpecialOfficer
For Railway Company
Into Another Boom
Area.

V-- Tramps, hoboes, professional
'elght train. paiMengers, and
tt i ghts of the' open road.-travcl-- "

g between Fort Worth and El
.Paso, are breathing a bit moro
t ely now.

Texas Slim has been trans--f
--ed to .the seething oil boom

t'rritory ot East Texas. He Is
located at Longview,

Texas Slim who really Is J.
M. Sponco, special orncer or mo
'iexui iia.uvray--im- a

beenstationedat Toyah. During
4 U m. 1a.vnnrt ti m avaa lftfa t nil nt
mg Spring.

Tramp ''riding the rods' on
the Texas 4k Paelfio line have en-

countered the steader officer
More than oee at Teyaa aad
ale,.he Mm U Wrt Teu. ,

TM veUwl W-- tbt I U.

tka- - W Uea f

StateRoadBond IssuePlacedOn , J
Table Subject to Call Following.;!

Tilt Between Woodul andSmall
AUSTIN,- March 21 UPl On mor

lion ot Senator Small vf Welling-
ton, the.,senatevoted, 13 to 12 to
table, subject to call; the $200,000,--
000. state highway,
lution, r

Thosevsupportlng Woodul' Jn his
fifths tovtalce upj the,resolution to-

day, were! Senators.Beck,.of
Gainer

of, Bryan, Holbrook' of .Galveston,
Moore of Greenville,. Parr,of Bena-- ,

vldcs, Tatton of Crockett, Steven
son of .Victoria,. Tboniason-- of Nac
ogdoches, Williamson of San An.
tonlo. ..Woodul ot Houston-- and
"Woodward,ot Coleman.

"" Against
; SenatorsBerkeley of Alpine, Cun
ningham ot Abilene, Greer of

of Stcphcnvllle, Horns-
by of Austin, Martin of Hlllsboro'.
O'Neal of Wichita Kails, Pat-ris- of
Lubbock, Poage of Waco, Purl of
Dallas, Rawllngs of Fort Worth,
Small of Wellington, Woodruff of
Decatur, and Debcrry. of Bogata,
supported the motion to tabic the
resolution.

Senator.Woodul's move to bring
up the icsolution precipitated a
tilt between himself and Senator
Small. Small charged proponents
of the resolution with attempting
to "ram tho resolution down the
throats of the people." He stated
the resolution had been laying over
on the" table for a long time and

lohiison Jury
Is

Mysterious Murder Case
Draws Large Port

'Arthur Crowds

BEAUMONT, March 24. UP) A
jury was cpmpleted,. today to .try
A-- a. jonnson ior tno staying oi
Ottls Lee Adams, shot to death in
PorUArthUr January 17. '

'.Five' tutors were accented this
morning as follows; a. z. zancc
Beaumont un company cmpioyeu
M. L. Lipscomb, service manager
of a Port Arthur automobile com
pany: A. L Wallace, Port Neches
oil company worker; W. K. Mason,
Beaumont office clerk, and L. It.
S nplc. Port Arthur refinery store
house keeper.

Adams was shot as a sequel to
the mysterious death of Johnsons
daughter, Elizabeth, 17, who was
found dead with a bullet wound in
her bfcast in an automobile in front
of the"First Baptist church at Port
Arthur. A small, sawed-of-c rifle,
wa3 found in the car.

Robert L. Williams, university of
Texas,student,had driven the girl
to the church in an effort to enlist
the help, of tho pastor to assist In
patching up differences that had
come between Williams and the
Johnson girl, who had been sweet-
hearts.

After Adams had been killed,
Johnson' told officers he shot htm
because he considered him respon
sible for his daughters death.
Adams ,a married man, estranged
from his wife, had been going with
Miss Johnson, the two having met
at an Epworth League entertain
ment and later appeared in a mock
wedding, sponsored by the League,
as brldo and groom.

The jury was" sworn immediate
ly after its completion. The clerk
read the indictment and Johnson
arose for tho second time to plead
"Not guilty." He seemed calm, as
usual, and spoke in his customary
low tones. Tho witnesses having
been excused until tomorrow, court
adjourned until that time.

'

Coiom P.T.A. To
Present Three- Act

Comedy Wednesday

Wednesday eveningthe Parent-
Teachor Association of Coahoma
w"l present a three-ac-t comedy,
"Breezy Point," at Coahoma high
school auditorium. Bama Hale,
popular Coahlma girl, will take- the
leading rolo in an cost
that has been characterizedas un-

usually strong by those who have
attendedrehearsals.-Mrs. Lee Wea-".s- ,

Big Spring speech art in-

structor, la directing play.

NEW EA(ST TEXAS GUSHEll
T ONOVIEW, Texas, March 24

UPL TheBurton Drilling Com--
panys synmcaio no. a ucorge
Thompson, in tho" Robert E. Winn
survey in the Bateman,area, was
completed yesterdayand gauged at
the rate of 10,000 barrelsof oil cat
I. The well is located three--
fourths of a mile south of the

discovery well and Is near
the Olvey and JonesCrlm produc
ers.

t
FROM BOSWELL

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Morley, Ros-wel- l,

N, M, speatSunday with Mrs.
M. R. Showalter, county health
auree.

Mr, w4 Mrs. Hkwea Jolini
pMt the week-e- la Merkel

Mr. Jehnian's pereats. ,

I

that It shouldremain there until
set-fo-r special order.

Small said,he - understood mat
'.Harris county had1 all.- - of- tirlihta," Itf this legislature. Woodiil
told Smith If he thought he whs
going .to run ",thls Into a private
fight ' h6 was. wrong.

Woodul told Small that'tliesena
tor from-.Harrl- s will -- handle-- the
resolution without asking any- ad-

vice, from the opponents." '
8200,000,000

The Woodul 'resolution proposing
ntf amendmentto the constitution
to authorlr.c a $200,000,000statewide
highway bond Issue was scheduled
to bo taken up for consideration
last Wednesday. Absence of two
proponents of the resdlutton caused
the author to let It lay over on the
table.

SenatorSmall stated his opposi-
tion to bringing up Uie resolution
without advance notice. He said it
had been passed along from day to
day for twelve days and he thought
opponents of the resolution should
be given an opportunity to get
ready.

Small asked for ten minutes In
which to dispose of a bill which he
had set for special order, Woodul
insisted that the bond resolution
should be taken up and thesenator
from Wellington then pushed Ills
fight to have tho resolution placed
on the table subject to call.

HomeIndustry
Week Planned
Chamber of Commerce In

Effort to Improve
Local Patronage

'Home 'Industries Week will bo
observed In Big Spring early" next
month, thb Chamber of (Commerce
directors decided' Monday . evening

Manager?C
T.1 Watson. ; ,

Mr.. Watson Tuesday called a
meetlnc for Wednesday at 2 n. m.
of 'repreientatlvcsof all local man
ufacturing ilrm3.- -

Included in the- - list of products
made here that is being compiled
by the, chamber are gasoline and
other Tictrbleum products,, bread,
candy, peanuts,Dr. Pepper, CocaJ
Cola, ice, potato chips, ice cream,
b: .It, tile, crushedrock, feeds,mat-
tresses, brooms, natural gas, elec-

tric ' power.
Those knowing of products not

Included in this list are asked to
report to the organization.

It is the object of the organiza
tion to determine the volume of
business, the annual total payroll
and the opportunity of enlarge
ment ot home industries through
greater p tronagc by local people.

An educational display of these
productswill be presentedin some
downtown building for benefit of
the public and speakerswill ad
dress clubs and other organizations
during tho week .upon phases of
the local Industrial panorama.

i

CaubleBeeves

Beginning Friday three local mar
kets will offer' pure-bre-d Hereford
baby beef from tho registeredherd
ot I. B. Cauble farms in south-
western Howard county, Mr. Cau-
ble announced.

Tile White House grocery, T. H.
Crow and the Allen grocery will
handle this home-grow- n product.

Oklahoma Legislators
Vote Raise Li Gas Tax

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 24. UPl
Tho bill that would incrcaso the

gasoline .tax In Oklahoma from four
to five cents a gallon until Decern
ber 31, 1031, was prearedfor slcna
turo ot Govcrncr Murray today, and
bearingan emergency clause, would
become effective when signed,

Part of tho money raised from
the law will go for emergency ro
ller purposes and part to schools.

;

LatPs Quick Action
SavesMolher's Life

SAN ANTONIO, March 24, UP
QutclractlbVon-tho'parrorwillla-

York, 14, saved the life ot hla moth-
er, Mrs, W, A. York, when her
clothing was Ignl' ' by an explod-
ing kerosena'ollcontainer.

The youth grabbed a blanket
which was hanging on a clothes
line nearbyand wrappedit around
her, smotheringthe flames. William
was badly burned about the hands.
Mrs. York was reported in a ser--
lous condition.

TO LUUHOOK
I. B, Caublo will leavo Wednes

day-fo- .Lubbock to attend a Here
ford sie and show,

RaymondVerWe of CeUeta U vl
Htm; fat the home ! hla wt aawi
wth, Mr. a4MwC Lee Weather.

EastTexasFight Shunted
i Aside for NewDiscussionOf;

. State-Wid-e

DAit Moody, "Attorney. fqrEatjTcxniis', ..Tells. Pciin,
'We-Pla-ii 'DefeatingYou,Hcrc-.Iii';t- lt : J''

Cb"ti'rt'House?

Big' Spring. Setids

Pfovation Opinion
,'

To Austin Rearing
Major comnanics; along with

their hlea for state-wid-e proration.
should, offer some, assuranceot a
reasonable price for 'crude oil and
practice proration . In all fields
alike, JosephEdwards,' presidentof
the Big Spring Chamber ot com-
merce told the state railroad com
mission in a message,sent Tuesday
morning as the hearing on state
wide proration opened in Austin.

Members of the board of direc-
tors of the chamber voted Mon
day night to have Mr. Edwards,a
veteran in the oil business, forward
a' message to the commtssipn pres-
enting local views on the proration
question.

The entire messagefollows:
"It Is the unanimousopinion ot

our directors that proration should
bo equally distributed over the en-

tire state, not only including East
Texas but South Texas and the
Gulf Coast pools. It is our under-
standing that np reductions have
been made in the production in
South Texas and Gulf Coast pools
while West Texas has been under
drastic proration for Uie past two
and one half years. Major compan
ies .should give some assuranceot
a reasonableprice under statewide
proration.

History Of Host
City For Rotary

4 Ua

c Of Speech
Sketching the history ot Vienna;

where this year's. Rotary Interna-
tional convention wltl.be held, E. A.
Kollcy, In an addressat Tuesday's
session ot tho Rotary club, sand-
wiched history ' with statement of
the' Rotary doctrine of broad pa
triotism and promotion ot mutual
understanding,urging his .fellows
to avoid disdain toward 'foreign-
ers' if they go to Vienna.

"Rotary will g9 there as. repre-
sentativesot International friend
ship," he said. "Rotary is 'trying
to develop a more broad conception

jot patrotism. There are fine, hon
orable people in every country.
Rid yourself of inherent prejudi-
ces."

A committee was named to offer
nominationsfor offices ot theclub.
The report will bo heard next
Tuesday, the election following a
week later. Elmo Wasson, Max
Jacobsand J. Y. Robb were named
committeemen.

Dr. E. O. Ellington was in charge
of tho program. Guests included
Taylor Long, Midland club; Mrs.
Alico Philips, H..S. Faw, B. J. Le--

Fevre, Jack Roden, M. H. Morri
son and J, F. Hanoy, Stamford.

Vocal solos by Mrs. M. N. Micncr
with Mrs. Omar Plttman playing
tho'accompanlmentsfurnished en
tcrtainment for the hour.

4

ConvictWitness
WarnsPenRiots
Will Be Repeated

JOLIET, III.. March 24. UP) A
warning has been sounded that
there may be a resumption ot dis-
orders In the Illinois penitentiaries.
In which three convicts have been
killed In uprisings since March 14.

It was given before tho legisla
tive commtttco Investigating ui-rc-

in the state's twin prisons, by Joe
Mor'an, a convict serving time for
bank robbery, who charged that he
had paid $2,000 to a member of a
previous pardon and parole board
for his parole, but was rearrested
atter eleven monthsot freedom. He
refusedto give ills name.

"Don't think this is the end." the
witness said, in referring to the!
rioting in tho old prison and the
Stateville, psnltcntlary. "Tho In
matesdidn't want to riot March 14
and they .wouldn't have it it, hadn't
been for the stoolplgeon guardsand
Inmates and their, activity. Stool-pigeo- n

guards' brought on this riot
and you haven't heard tho last of
It."

$500,000Building
For State Ilightcay
' Doiwrtment Favored

AUSTIN, March 24. UP) A bill
to appropriate $500,000. out of the
funds ot the statehighway depart
ment to constructa state highway
building; Vras voted out favorably
last nigpi ey (ine shim appropn'
VHHW CUtHBUIlW.

Anothar Wll to aaarartUUMM. -
m far k Mrrof htMlM:
whlefc m Mara yaiaews

7q

(A)

Oil ProitM

iivi.vBtitt '
AUSTIN.'"rnrch"i2.f.1')-Senn-- -

tpr , TonVPoliai-d-. of ..Tyler , stated
At.1.1 'J iT ,-" ..... 'ui.(uiM.'rjivun,iiuii. no wouiu

(hot. Iirornlloiifof Urn "Eiut
Texas . fields - bo,poitppnjbd- -. until'
,10,'dayHatter the cfosoiif tho-"lcg-J

Islature." '

JvySTIN, . stared. 21 I1 Tho
question of whether the new East
Texas oil field' should be prorated
waa.jempprAry shunted aside today
as the railroad commission first
took'up the Issue of statewide pn
ration.

Tho highly controversial East
Texas question could not be, ignor-
ed, however, even for a few hours.
Attorneys for tho East Tcxans ob-
jected to further proceedings of the
hearing until the central proration
committee should submit Its recom-
mendations for the new district as
well as the other areas..

However, RobertR. Pcnn of Dal
las, chairmanof the central prora
tion committee, said the figutes ot
recommended allowable production
would not be ,rcady until this after-
noon or tomorrow. C. V. Terrell,
railroad commission chairman,
held that tho prorationists might
go aheadwith their testimony, of
fering witnesses to show, the need
of proration to prevent waste.

Dan Moody, former governor and
eading counsel for the East Tex--

ans was applauded when ho told
Penn "we plan to defeat you here
and if not here, in the cqurt house.

Talk To Death'
.The former chlof executive asked

Penn If, It were not true that the
central proration committee "plan
ned to talk the .East, Texans1 to
death.". Perm denied that.
Tho;East Tcxas.'anti-prpra.tlq.nls-ts

cameprifaspMlal.'t'ralrl.o'f "i3 coacW--
es this morning: Besides .Moody,
their attorneys.-Includ- Dewey. Law
rencc, former- - assistant, attorney
generaland RenneAllrcd.ot Hen
derson,- brother'of.JamesV.- - Allied,
attorney-- general.

Otherswho were opposing prora-
tion of the new area wcre Senator

Tyler atidEarle-B-.

Mayfleld; former-- 'United States-
senator. Some 500 persons attend-
ed the hearing.

Tho Oklahoma, California, Louis-
iana and Wyoming members of the
oil statesadvisory committee were
here. They were Cicero I. Murray,
of Oklahoma, chairman of-th- com
mittee and Governor Murray's
cousin, W. Scott Heywood of Jen
nings, La., W. H. Cooloy of Bakers-field- ,

Calif., nnd Charles M. Cox of
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Pennwas the first witness, lie
asked the railroad commission to
so draft Its proration order hat
the small wells would not have to
be abandoned,

No Authority
The proration committee chair

manadmitted commis-
sion hod no nuthority to make
rule3 to prevent low prices. He
3tated, however, ho thought It per
tinent to mention that tens of
thousandsof small wells would
have to be abandoned unless they
were exempt from proration on un
less the price became higher. The
abandonmentof these wells, which
make mofo thnn 20 per cent of the
production of the United States,
would constitute a tremendous
waste, Pcnn entd.

More stringent restriction on
flush production Is necessary to
offset the exemption of small wells
trom proration. Pennsold.

Whilo the proration nearingwuo
hfilnir held at a downtown hotel
The Texas senate, by a vote of 30

to 0 passed a bill by Senator Small
of Wellington to exempt small
marginal wells from proration.

The bill would exempt from pro-

ration mnrclnal wells ranging In

production from 10 to 40 barrels
oor day and from 2,000 feet or less
tn IfWl feet deen.

A. n. Honors, umnlro of the
Winkler eountv field, testified that
proration,was the most economic
way of developing a field. He sal'l
unrestricted development decreas-
ed tho cas pressure, brought on
encroachmentol water anu some-
times ruined a field,

Carl EstcB, militant Tyler nows-pap-

editor and one of tho leaders
of the
exnected the railroad commission
to prorate East Texas. In that
event, the East Texans are ready
to carry their light to tne courts,
Eates said.

tCstea said Terrell announced the
case would be decided on testimony
alone, thus forcing the East Texans
to abandon their speech-makin- g

plans and then allowed Penn to
make a speech.

riSIIKRMKN BROWNKD
ORBSHVILLH, March 24. W1-C-harlj Langford, $0. andQuy Base,

1 8--L were drewned near GreviWe
Mhvtt alaht whea the beatthw wf

--tiniiig to set w ittwiaf hm wh
avHarma.

Jfetii&i
Edward Counte Pioneer Commits

Completed

ToBeSoldHere

Slap To Face,

HKfKi!' feAasif- - 'J!W $igmt.k

linij'-i- r . tfWV-- v-- "PBjjifjjjjjB ,

ihb wf iMa Vv "M&BBLmpBni' m iF-mur- - mb'W immmrm
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Tlic litrjrv feud between Sinclair

sec blazed in New-Yor- k when Dreiser slapped Lewis after thcijattcft
accuscu nun ii lining material iruni n iwiiu ny tirs. i?wi9, xioroiiiy"-

-ThniiinHnii.

WHY BE
HOLLY.W.OOD, Cal.,-- (March 21

seeks no armistice .with Sinclair, juswls, fellow autnor and cynic.
Dreiser, steppingfrom a plane,here last night 'Into a, battery.of

.cameras',.was. asked-- whethtir.heha'it-"made,up')wllKIiewl3- j ythbr
Whomlhfe

fTorlf-Jast'fweek?- "- -'

"No," Dreiser, replied. " j '

"What would you do" if H situation similarto that arose again?"
"Use the other hand in the slapping, I think. I am trying to get

It-o- my-mln- d as a mere- incident between people.
Mr. Lewises you know, but so am, I." . And then
after a pause, "as for being friendly with him, where Is the

By RICILBD MASSOCK
NEW YORK. March 24. W) Sin

clair Lewis and Theodore Dreiser,
who slapped "Red" Lewis' ruddy
face at a recent dinner party, arc
divergent personalities.

One is fiery and convivial, the
other solemn and more reserved.
But it was the flaring one who got
himself slapped.

Each Iia3 recognized the other's
prestige as a novelist. But each,
in recent Interviews, has qualified
his high regard for the other as
a writer.

Now it appearsthere lias been a
dormant feud between them for
some three years.

G&WT Road
To Built

Construction To Begin By
April 1 Board

Decides
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 24

UP) Directors of the Gulf and
West Texas railroad, meeting Here
yesterday, ordered construction of
the road, under Interstate com
mcrce permit, startedby the end nf
the month Work hasbeen in prog
ress alreadyon rebuilding Southern
Pacific lines from Leon Springs to

Junction. A. D.
MoDonald, presidentot the South-er-n

Pacific, wan elected president
of the Gulf and West Texas.

C. M. Adams
TrusteeAt Forsan

C. M. Adams was elected trus
tee ot Uie Settles School district,
known as the Forsan district, at a
special election held at Forsan
Monday,

Adams succeeds C, P. Hall, who
moved from the district. He will
serve two years ot tne unexpireu
tc m ot Hall.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlgham,
county held the
ol Jion.---

L. L. Dies
Unexpectedly at 38

L. L. Hutchlns, 38. died unex
pectedly 'at his home near the
Great WestRefinery, at 3:19 p. m.
Monday, after a snort illness,

lie is survived "by bis widow and
five children. The children are,
Leonard, Dorothy. Eva. Mitchell.
yernoa Hatching. '

Funeral' rite were held at 3
m. today at the Salem Cemetery,
Tboratoa Crewel-- mlabter of the
iaiN c Vfsriw. iiiwmwwyuu, Kp HuiAhAaui bad 'beeti a

Not Upon Back

?sjjjjfjjjjjjjjHii&:

thVNotJcipTizo" slap'ped'-irrxTei-

temperamental
temperamental,--

Be

Fredericksburg

.Elected

superintendent,

Hutcltius

Suicide

Lewis (left) and Theodorcr Drelr

-a.,

FRIENDLY? J ;
UP) Theodore Dreiser, says "lie i!

"' r'-T-

At a dinner In New York?.Metro-
politan club, Lewis declined;, to
speak, he. said, "In tho presence of
a man who has stolen 3,000,words
from my wife's book, on Russia."
That was what brought the two
slaps administered by his fellow-author-

Disagree ,
Lewis referred to "ThtNew Rus-

sia," which his wife. Dorothy
Thompson, wrote In 1923. A't that
time she accused Dreiser of lifting
passagesfrom her book for use in
his, "Dreiser Looks at Russia."
Dreiser- dented the accusation, as-

serting both derived material from
(CO.NTINUEP ON tAQ13 61

NaturalGas

Levy Fought)
Wellington Member Offers

Amendment To
Measure

AUSTIN, March 24 UP) The bill
by Representative-- Sanders ot
Nacogdoches to' levy a tax of three-eigh-ts

cent per 1,000,cubic feet on
gas produced and saved In Texas,
encountered stiff opposition when
brought before the .house today on
special order.

RepresentativeYoung of Well-
ington offered an amendment to
levy a tax of two per cent of the
gross receipts from the sale ot gas.
Severa 1 ether amendments have
been preparedand will be ottered
is soon as the Young amendment
has been disposed of, probably late
today.

A move was made by Represen
tative Petsch to postpone further
consideration until tomorrow to
permit the proposed amendments
to be printed in tho Journal
Petsch'smotion was ruled out of
order.

4 ,

ReligiousCensus
Workers to Meet

Rev. D. R. Lmdley. pastor ot the
First Christian church and direct-
or ot religious census to be aade
in the city early next month,

that tho workers
of all churches
1. s remember the set-u-p meeting;to
be held at the First Christian
church tonight The workera will
k ornnludInto units, aod iMtrtte- -

theUloM glvea as to the pres44f 9
be fallowed (a mkks in .

The meetla.hi sehaduled to h
at 7W owe.

S. P.Ecliols,

SendsBullei
Thrdiiffli Hear!
Bids Wife FarcttclL Witlr

Kiss; Uses HigJrCal '
ilicf Weapon

LIVED. NEuTcOAHOMA'

Residentof Community;31 -
YearsHasLoiigBccu

In 111 Health -.

Atter Kissing his wlfcr coodbyt.
and idling her he was "prepared
to go," Sterling Price Eclibls, Co-
resident of Howard' county .'for 31
years; shot himself through "tho
heart with a 30-0- 0 caliber rifle-an- d

died Instantly on the front porch ot- -

his home, two miles Southeast of
Coahoma, Monday night.

Justiceof the Peace W.J. Jack
son, Coahoma, held an .inquest fol
lowing the shooting, and rendered
a verdict of suicide.

Mr. Echols had been In 111 health
for a number of years. Ho was' in
an automobile accidentnine years
ago,'and had' been in ah extremely;
nervous condition since. He be-

came ill Sa'ttirday.--

After retiring early Monday
night, he arose'land sat by tho fire
fof awhile. Shortly before li:20.
oYlock he went to his wife And
kissed her goodbye. He then'walk-
ed on the front pprch and. the
shooting followed. A nephew, Wal-
lace Echols, was1 in the' house at
the time the one shot was fired.

' " .Through Body
The .builelV penetrated, the heart ($2

and passed out. of Ihe body. Tho
body was brought to 3fe Spring,
where it wasMokcn .to
FuneralHome.

Mr. EchQlS'was- - borniat Tlshlmln-go-.
Miss.. Feb. 12, 1882. Ho moyed

to Texas' in 1873, settling-- in Milam
Coupty.Hewasin theicattjebusl,-- .
nesajfor awliile" in Parkercounty.,

hjTn
He purchased a tarm near v.ga-- v
noma, and nau uvea, mere, since
that' time.

Besides his" widow, he IS survived .
by eight children, Theyrare.J; E.
Echols, Barstow:. Mrs.-- G. W. Mc- -
Gfeeor. Coahoma': Mrs. C." Bi Mus--
grove, Luboclt; S. T. Echols. Coa--

(

homa; Harry P. iscnois, auuuou;
Mrs. TI. F; Crocker and Mrs. Koy
Wilson, Big Spring; ana nirs. i. i,
bevaney, Coahoma."

Three' slsters,vMrs.'R.A. White.,
Midland; Mrs. C. W. Myatt. Abilene,
and Mrs. Milt Dbdson, Pjwt City.
also survive. ,.

Funeral Today "

Funeral rites will be held at the
Methodist Church, Coahoma, at 3
o'clock this afternoon: The, Kev,
John Thorn, pas'tbr of the.Brersfey
terian Church, and the Rev. .Keis-le-r.

pastor ' of the' .Methodist-Church- ,

will conduct the rites.
Burial will be in' the Coahoma
cemetery, with members ot the
Masonic Lodge having charge, of- -

'Active pallbearerswill bo B. "R;

Thompson, B. F Logan. Louis Hut- -

to. A. W. Thompson, sam isuciwr
an. jr.. and Ira McQuiery.

Honorary-- pallbearerswill be 8. w
D. Buchanan'. V.W. MCGreRon R.
Ti Powell, J. M. Cramer. a. Car-

rie,' J. I. Pfichard. R. B. Gutherle,
pete' Johnson, Elmer Dunn.

AT&SF Goes Into
Oklahoma Stris With

Tiro New Short tinea'

WASHINGTON, March 2. tiP- --

The Atchison, Tope.' , & Santa ire
n " oad today moved to extend the
operations-o- t its subsidiary. Uw
Panhandle& SantaFe. into Okla?
homa. .

The Panhandle aanta e ,na
a line unaer conswutnuu .- -
Aliarlllo. Texas, to Uie uuianoma.
state line where it will connect
with the Elkhart & SantaFa rall- -

All of tho lines invoiveu a" ed

by tho Atchison, Topeka
SantaFc, either through capital
ownership or lease.

MILLIONS OF LETTERS BY AIR
ATLANTA UP) Approximately

r'OO.OOSWettora and mall pack-

ages "have been carried on plane
of tlie Eastern Air Transport Sys
tem operating from New xorK 10

Atlanta and Miami. The company
began carrying mall for the gov
ernment three years ago.

TheWeather
wkst TEXAS t Sfcr. settler In

south portion tonight) W-da-

parUy cloudy, wanae t
nortlon. '

EAST TEXAS: EWr,
east and aeU norWoai,
freet la aerthwert vr
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by the Studentsof gig Spring High School)
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(Rolled by the students t r

published ench Tuesday by the
ktudents of Dig Spring High
School through tho courtesy of
Uio Big Spring Dally Herald.
Editor ....... Gertrude Martin
Associate editor Cecil McDonald
Columnists .

Lucille Itlx, Jacqueline Kuffncr
Rcno.rtcrsi Carmen Compton,

Nancy 'Dawes, It V. Jones, L. A.
Wright,. Jr., HudKin Henley,
Worth Vanatta. Fred Kobcrjr. Dill
VanMta, Catherlno Van Open,
Vera Debenport, Dob Kldncll,
Louise Hncs.

.'Editorial
DILIGENCE ,

, Someone has raid that diligence i

Is the'raothcr of good fortune, and.
good fortune may mean a numberl
of things, especially In school. Itt
m mean good grades or reward
In athletics or any of the things a
tue" nt may strive for. And any,

of the positions that a student
hcs to attain cannotbe reached.

i n jh? neither are thev made!a v t
jnly when the student makes an'
ipecially good grade on an asi

nicnt or when a player makes an
specially good move on the. field.'
't Is the one who Is a steady, all- -

rf, good player who receives,.
he reward, or the one who daily

his assignments who receives
the mark. The one who wins not
only has to fight during "battles.
but during times of pcaiehe has to
ipply himself to his work so that it
..ill always be aboc par This is
something we all need to think
noout. Wc not only need to work
hard and do our best when some
it' iicuk tneme or prociem is as--i

ciara

.igned, or work hardestwhen wettpmg ,eam9 of
a strong to meet but Webb, R. Jones,Louise

rrc must do om work asfNnncy Dawes and EmmaJo Graves
nouSn n - m .. .went t0 for a practice con-3the-r.

'...... .. in.,,. i i ,1.,.. m
If a person breaks training he

Jo his part gets out onilous contests A Colorado girl av-h- e

field. If a 51 this test, making

. I,!.. o i

It seems that it s only a hard oldl
i ind to get lessons everj'day, but
if they arc prepared now, we will
find ourselves trained to go at our
work in life with a diligence that
will bring us good fortune.

i

BOOK REVIEW

The Grand Hotel
By VICKt BAU1I

hotel has i.ot ears, let us hope,
for many an old inn could toll
things that would not do to go to
press.

The Grand Hotel in Berlin was
no exception. People stop --there,
and live die and no one notices
it

This novel is in reality a page
from the lives of its characters.

Baron Gaigem. the 'handsome,
tasy going type of person who

gets on without working in
he least, was a person of noble
lirth. But a black sheep In his
amily. He was extremely fond
ife, and enjoyed it to the utmost
118 love for Grusinskaya was
ind genuine, and he was In
sis attempt to gain enongh money
:o get her to Vienna.

Kringeleln was the provincial,
Kbo when death was pronounced,
decidedto enjoy life to his greatest
tbOity. so taking all his money he
rtent to Berlin, where he was

by Baron Galgern. He
fell in love with Flammchen, a
stenographer. And they were very
happy.

Prcyslns: was the boss of Krlnge-'ri- n

back In Frcdersdorf. He was
inkind to Kringeleln and all sym
pathy for him was lost when he
"tilled the good naturedGalgern.

Grusinskaya was a dancer, who
old and lonely, although still

tovely. She found a lover In
uaigem, and she loved him de-
votedly,

.Dr. Ottemsehlag was a dope
bend, wtih a warped vision, who
eared for no cne, and was cared
for by one.

And thesecharacterslive for you
In book In an entirely
manner. And so the world goes
on. and people are forgotten as
new Interests are formed.a V. J.

t

Presented'
By P.TA Friday

The play, "Here ComesArabella,"
was presented In the high school
auditoriumlast Friday evening un-

der the auspices of the East Ward
P.T-- This hilarious, three act
comedy furnished & full evening's
entertainment

Mrs. Jack Kllway played the
of Arabella, a little orphan

Kr), and Glen Cuilkey was Bob
Adair, artist These were the
leading roles In the play.

variety of choruses consisting
of Arabella chorus, Robin
Breast chorus.Gypsy chorus, and
Artist chorus was given during the

.
Several Ugh school boys and

girls from East Ward participated
in the chona.

Tbe cast of characters for the
Blav included BUI Henley, Uncle
Josh; Lena Kvle, Bob old
maid aunt: Mnruer1te Moore Bob
Adair's aunt Eula Moore, flapper-Qse-

On, flapper' Jlmmle K.
Thompson, flapper-- Lewis Rlx eol- -

Wg sheik andBill Turpi n, college
shwc. ,v

Wiwaxwian. Wis. fc onevof the
ksratnt W How n ln the
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Attaciattd -r Pilots
Ruisell Nobis frloht". 17. HnvrrhllL Miu--

and "model'- - high-scho- student,
jury cnaruca Him ino nammer muraeroi Mrs. , u. bills, who
died 10 days after her skull, had beenbattered in a midnight assault
In the boudoir of her mansion. He Is shown handcuffed to a detectlvo
as he left Jail for In a Haverhill court.
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PoUy Webb. R. V. Jones, Louise
Hayes andMary Petteywent to Ab-
ilene for an invitation typing tour-
nament Teams from Big Spring,
Coleman, Balrd, Moron, Eastland,
Colorado and Abilene were repre
sented in the contest The Big!
Spring teamwas not on top; neith
er was it at the bottom, but it
learned some good lessons from the
trip. Free lunch was served to all
visitors by the Abilene Typing club.

This is the fifth practicecontest
the team has attendedthis year.
The purpose of these contests is
to enable teachersto check on other
team records as well as her own
team's. The most important p it
pose is to give the team members
the contest "habit,' so they will
not be frightened on the district
contest

These testsare written from ma
terial which has never beenwritten
before by the student It is timed
for 15 minutes. For each error 10
words are taken off as a penalty.
Gross words, minus all penalties,
divided by minutes, gives the net
words perminuteor the final score.
This Is worked out for each con-

testant,then teammembers are av-
eraged- together. The secret of a
high average la accuracy. The paper
of the fewest errors, not thejnost
words, usually wins. No one can
ever tell what wilf happen on a
contest. It is a common thing for
EOmebody to leave out a line or
two, or even a paragraph,and each
omitted word is penalized as as
error .

"Our team members have
proper spirit" Mrs. W. O. Low, in
structor in typing said. "They ore
not discouraged by the fact that
they are not first or even second.
but areworkingwith renewed vigor
and a determination not to quit
trying until the last whistle blows
at the district typing ournament
at Colorado, April 13."

i

SandStorm
TrackMeetAt Louiax

The .Steers failed to K0 to Lomax
for a track meet last Friday be
cause the big business of "reraov
r real estate" was in progress
throughoutWest Texas.

The Steersare fast rounding into
shape and should cop the county
title with little effort. The locals
have good men on every entry;
however, they eould use a few Wy- -
coffs and Spltu.

Ready? Serve! This is a fam
iliar cry around the eastcorner of
the building every day white the
tennis stars are gaining the old
form.

Ruby Smith, Gene Dubberly,
Rosemary Duff, Dorothy Driver,
and Zillah Mae Ford are the girls'
entries, with this competition, Ru-
by Smith had better guard her
crown.

Quite a number of boys are out
(OSi and from this group, a good
team can be chosen,

Gerald Away
At ReadsWheel

It is "glad day" for the members
of the Wheel Staff when they re-
ceive letters and comments (and
perhaps from ex-f-it u
denis of the: Big Spring High
sc'.ooh Jt always pleases them to
know that someoneaway from Big
Spring is reading the high school
paper. This week they had the
added pleasureof learning that1
othersoutside of Texas are reading
we wnecL a letter was received
from Gerald liberty, who is at-
tending the Wentwortb Military
Acaaemy at Lxingtoa, Missouri.
He attendedschool here lastvear
ana ynui on tne wnerl staff.

HAMMER SLAYER
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was held without-bal- l for the grand

WHO'S WHO
By JacquelineRuffner

J. C. MORGAN
A tjpical Ameiican bo-- ? medium

height rather dark hair blue
and

i&leep like other boys and of all
the eats he likes lemon pic been
here for four years came from
Slaton and proud of It likes
red red anything. Taking math
2A, History 2A, English 2A, Latin
1A, give him history any time
has played basketball and football

good In both of them but likes
baseball better no favorite car
Just something that will run. Reads

fall time likes P. C Wren's books
ither going to Tech or Texas U.

going to be a petroleum engi-me- er

and do big things likes
ischool like all boys do? Just a
real boy

JANE T1NSLEY
A peppy little bluo-ei'c- d sonho--

more always has a smile not
bigger than a minutc- - a southern--
er, because shelikes Ice cresmand
tried chicken hailed from Am,a-rill-o

three years ago blond curly
hair rather popular among the
strongersex likes red andseesred
when she gets mad swims and
dances, crazy over both likes the
cars Mr. Ford puts out belongs to
Debating Club, Current Events
Club, and Pep Squad just loves
to read all the time something
thrilling, exciting, a myster-y-
goes to every football game she
can likes school and everybody in
It wants to go to Baylor LR and
be something different but
doesn't know what sweet and
friendly to ever body.

OSCAR HEB1SON
Stocky strongly built golden

curly hair quiet nice and
theifriendly likes Spanish beans

even if he Is a Swede or maybe a
Norwegian ambition is to drive a
Chrysler Imperial Roadster-soak-ing

r chemistry, History 3A,
English 4B, and Civics likes chem
istry best hobby is readingbooks

just anything:. Junior playd
football his favorite sport
too been here 3 years originally
from Dallas likes brown or green

wants Jo bo a construction engi
neers-constr- something bit:
doesn't know what college he will
attend says he will have to wait
until that time a nice friendly kid.

1

MULEtJ STANDING FIRM
AGAINST MACHINE AGE

Topeka, Kae, WP) Tractors
used on Kansas farms in 1930
showed a slight decrease from
1029,.accordingto a report of the
state board of agriculture, after
increasing about 370 per cent
during the past decade.

Current activity in the Wichi-
ta mule market was Intel preted
as some Indication of "revolt
against the operation of farms
with mechanical power." ' ''

In spite of rain, wind, sand, and
an irieparable delay caused by a
damaged power line near the high
school, the receipts show that the
junior mum wgnt program was
not a total loss. On the contrary,
it l the concensusof opinion that
the program was indeed a treat
and well worth the price of ad
mission.

The program was advertised to
begin at 8 o'clock. At 7:30 the
house was over half full. Although
a rer left after Jhat, the crowd
giew until the lower floor was
about packedand there were guile
a few tn the balcony, glace there
were yet no lights at eight w "It
er, inc crcntstra was jnanca to

I'mkI iiip utjHrNWr TBia. imi y h&Uaxaj

KNOW YOUR

FACULTY

Mrs. W. O. Low; formerly Miss
Flosry nayzor. Is from Denton.
There sha was graduatedfrom high
school. While In high school Mrs,
Low belonged to tho lltctnry club

(and was assistant librarian. Book'
I keeping was her fnvorlto subject.
Shc mndc good grades nil during
ncr nign scnooi years, Deing ex-
empted from all exams ench year

f except once when she mudo an
89.

"However, If I had not bragged
about not having to take any
exams, I might not have had to
take that one,; declared Mrs. Low.

After finishing' high school MrSj
jw Riirnucu .i.4. lor iour year?.

She majored in .commercial work
and mlnorcd In Economics. Sha
found Bible to bo very Interesting
and enjoyed It very much. Each
car that she. was in college she

was secretary to some department.
These departmentswer the before they could start
Arts department Journalism de
partment, and tho Registrar's of--

I flee. Mrs. Low belonged to the
M.EJJ. club one of the oldest on

lthe campus and her senior year
played the tuba In the college orr
chostra.

tor eight consecutive summers
and on SaturdaysMrs. Low worked
in the office of the light plant, thus
putting herself through high school
and college "This walnut a neces-
sity." Mrs. Low said. r1 Just want--

ed to see If I could, and wi--- I
found that I could I liked the idea!
of having my own money to spend.
and kept it up. '

After finishing CJ.A. Mrs. Low
taught for one year at Wharton.
She opened a new department In
commercial work there, and added
three affiliated credits. She was
then head of the commercial de
partment for two years in McAI-le- n.

Her second year thereher typ
ing team won first place in the
district, and one student on the
team won State chammnnRhin In
l nlni.

Mrs. Low has been head of Uie
commercial departmentIn B SJLS.
lor tnrce years. Her second year
here the typing team won first
place at tho Lubbock tournament

Mrs. Low worked one summer In
Houston at the Newtex Steamship
company as a bill cleric. She learn
ed the lesson that it was fata to
tell the business men that you were
a school teacher. They thought
schools teachers were hard and
crabby, and would not hire you if
tney tnought you Were one. Mrs.
Low met Mr. Low In Houston while
working there and they were mar
ried in Corpus Christ!, Thanksgiv
ing. 2827.

Mrs. Low is a member of the Or
der of Eastern Star, the board of
directors for the Order of Rainbow
for Girls, sponsor of the Epworth
League, and district managerfor
the typing tournaments.She has
organized an excellent commercial
club at the high school that has
gone far in helping the commercial
studentssecure work after finish-
ing high school.

Ralph H Houston of the English
department in Big Spring high
school, was born in Lewisvllle, Den
ton county, Texas. He attended
the Lewisvllle public schools and
was graduatedthere In 1927.

He was awardeda scholarship of
fered by the boardof regents of
the North Texas State Teacher's
College which entitled him to free
tuition during the equivalent of
four free years in college. How
ever Mr. Houston completed bis
college work in three years and
was confirmed a Bachelor of Arts
in June, 1930. While in N.T.S.T.C.
he majored in Englishand minoi ed
In French andHistory.

Mr. Houston was active In pub-
lication during his college career
being a regular contributor to the
Avesla, the quarterly literary mag
azine, and the editor of the 1930
iTucca. In 1930 Mr. Houston won
the prize offered by the Texas In- -
tercolleigate Press Association for
the best formal essay with an ar-

ticle on Theodore Dreiser.
Kappa Delta. Pi, Scholarship So

ciety of the South, and Talons, a
local social organization for boys,
were clubs In which Mr. Houston
took an active part

During the summer of 1930 Mr.
Houston was enrolled In the Uni
versity of Texas doing work on his
Master of Arts degree. He plans
to do much more graduatework In
literature. .

This Is Mr. Houston's first year
to teach. He likes to live In West
Texas and declares he eagerly
awaited his first sand storm.

"Golf," says Mr. Houston "has
almost passed from a hobby to a
diversion absolutely necessary to
keep my temper regulated though
anything short of 53 Is a good
score,"

rendera few numbers while Miss
Handley, the program r,

and a "dark horse" performedfor
the waiting audience. At exactly 9
o'clock the lights came oh to the
gratification of tbe Impatient ac
tors and actressesand sponsors, as
well as the spirited audience.

The program, which was sup
posed to be a broadcastover the
NBC Television circuit, was an-
nounced by Steve Ford Jr. It con
sisted of everything from modern
music and dancing to clever one
act playlets.

Miss Pearl Butler, Mrs. Frank
Etter. aed Wayne E. Matthews,
sponsors of the-clas- cooperated In
the directing and producta'' of the
program.

Annual Junior Stuntflight Prigram
Well Attended Even If Delayed

IDLE MATTER
By LUCItMJ MX

"Sntlnir has cornel" aa the ssy
ing rocs. Maybe the Band will atop
blowing long enough for everyone
id get n good whiff of this good old
warm breexc, Sura does makomo
feel laky, though. X think everyone
has a bad ensaof tho spring fever.
ITU Hum. Spring comes only once
a year, hnd hellevo me, I welcomo
It with open arms, and who
doesn't? Thoro's Just about eight
moro weeks of school for tho Sen-
iors. Now Isn't 'that hard to take?

i

Well, now that Junior Stunt
Night and tho musical comedy,
"Hero Comes Arabella" are over,
we can rest again. Oucss everyone
has heard aboutAlosrs when thn
light went out. Well the audience
and performers for Junior Stunt
Night nt high school Thursday
were In tho same predicament.
They, too, were In tho dark. It
was too bad. I think maybe they
lost some of their audience by the
unfortunateaccident That can bo
charged up to the. West Texan
sandstorms. They lind a good
crowd anyway and it was n good
show.

T1.A.. llftLlt. .llV.ltl .11(1 Mill ll.A ilfl.l, .,iu, auivij uiu put ,iv MWi
of "Here Comes Arabella!' In a
tough spot. They had to watt un
Ul twenty-fiv- e minutes until

practicing. Well, after three hours
of hard, practice, they got to go
home. And as the last weary one
was taken to his or her domicile
tho cocks were crowing about the
break of dawn. Oh well. Its a great
life if yon don't weaken. .

I supposea good timc.was had by
all of the men, women.nnd children
who took part in the shqw. Now
would you think just to look at
them that Joe Faucctt, Tommy
Neel, Durwood Elder and Glenn
Queen had such wonderful stage
personalities? Well, I wouldn't
have either, but Friday night after
they had sung their first song,
they went out again to sing an-

other and would you believe It, ev-

eryone actually Jaughed out loud.
Can you Imagine that?

Well, for tho first time this year,
nearly all of the girls and boys
who saw quite a bit of ench other
last summer were together again.
No one thought of anything but
practice when he went up to the
Settles, but by tho lime everyone
was there, conversation was flying
thick and fast. Also wnsto-pap-

baskets and contents.

It won't be long now until the
Easter holidays. Sure is gonna be
hard for some of the girls and boys
when the girls and boys comehorn--

from college and. steal the heavy-- :
love9 right out from under their
noses. We surely will be glad to
see everyone or teem, wnetner
they come, from the north, south,
east, west or northwest It's In-

teresting to htar of the naughty-but-ni- ce

things that they do. Such
as ho they broke somebody's
heart how many dates they turn-
ed down how good the dances are.
etc. We don't believe half of it
but listening to them glyes us
something to do.

We had some more Tech visitors
in Big Spring Saturday and Sun-Ja-y.

Namely, Messrs. Bobble
Walker, Tommie Aggerton, uiauue
Thompson and Ben Anthony.
Seems as though these gentlemen
like everything about Big Spring
except the hotel bills and well I
won't say It here. Yeah that's
right Valeria Sllgh, Gene Dubber
ly andLena Kyle do get all of the
breaks don't they? Oh well,, don't
you other girls feel hurt, you may
get one sooner or later, i m sure
they'll come back some day.

The Seniors are all rushingabout
trying to find outhow much money
the Juniors made off of the Stunt
Nirtit nerformance. Please tell
them about a week before the ban
quet because they want to get ev
erything under control oetore ine
big event.

This Dtcnlc that Is to be given
sometime or other for the football
and basketball boys and the pep
squad girls should he a big affair.
The boys should have lots of girls
to pick from. I don't know and I
wouldn't say for sure,but I wonder
If some of the girls didn't slip their
names In when they found out that
unless they belonged to the Pep
Squad that they would be among
those,missing--.

Wc wonder If everyone was smil
ing at the birdie or If he was too
hungry to get his mind on his
smile Wednesday at noon when the
High School studentswere the vic-

tims of the camera. Personally, by
noon every day I am so hungry I
could cat the . Well I'm pretty
hungryanyway. When one doesnt
have time for breakfast and then
maybe has (o walk to school, his
hunger Is ravishing, and believe
me, every minute counts. Ask dad,
he knows.

Now who would ever have
thought that Mr. George "Cap"
Gentry would carry a pistol for
shooting purposes around In his
pocket? Thursdaynight he was
carrying arounda box of money
and was. guardingIt with his life
and wltli the dangerous weapon
that turned'out'tobe-- a track-plslo-l.

Isn't that disappointing? Just
when we thought that he was get-
ting hold.

Sneaking of getting bold, Uiese
high school hoys are bound and de-

termined to ho rough and tough.
Everytlme anyone starts to talk to
one of them, ho looks up from his
reading, that turns out to he a
western story, and announces that
if you don't leave him alone that
he will pull forth his trustworthy
old gat or rod or what haveyou,
and make silence reign. Oh, these
bold bad men from the west.

It's o baa (hat ail of the girls
In hlah school eaulda'cbe hie and
husky like tha twelve who were

'listed on the Great All' American

EVANGELIST'S SON ENGAGED
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Rolf McPherson, 18, right, son of Almet Semple McPherton, Loa
Angsles evangelist, and Lorna D. Smith, 19, daughter of Earl James
Smith, Alva, Okla.r oil man, have announced their engagement In Los
Angeles. Miss Smith said they would be married after obtaining- - the
consent of Mrs. McPherson, now. In China,
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Atstxiattd Frcst Photo
Rep. L. J, Dickinson (left) of Iowa will head the new republican

advisory council for agriculturesponsored-b-y Robert H. Lucas (right),
executive director of the republican nations! committee. Lucas ssld
the primary purpose of the group would be to disseminate "accurate
Information" of attemptsof the administration to aid the farmer.

Bill SeekingElection of Three
State Highway Commissioners

ChangedBy PrescribingZones
AUSTIN, March 24. UP) Sponsors

of the bill proposing an elective
highway commission have acceded
to demands ofthe West Texas del
egation and. have zoned the state
Into three districts, a commission-
er to be elected from each distiict

Numerous members of the lower
house pledged support, and others
listened with attentive ears to the
proposal.

The bill wasIntroduced byRepre-
sentative Cox of Groesbcck and
Ferguson of Burnet It was object
ed to by the Wests-Texa- members
on the ground that all three com-
missioners might be elected from
the more populous sections, leaving
West Texas without any representa-
tion on the commission.

They also argued that an elective
commission might show favors to
heavily populateddistricts to the
detriment of road construction in
the more sparselysettled areas.

Under the zoning plan. Fort
Worth would be thrown In the west
ern zone,Dallas In the easternzone
and Bexarand Harris In the south--
em zone.

Opponents of the elective com
mission said they believed It woula
place the commission into politics
too deeply and would result in too
much "log rolling" to be of benefit
to the state. They argued an ap-
pointive commission could look at
the highway needs of the state
from a more Impartial angle and
renderbettersectionally disinterest
ed, service.

Western
"Under the zoning plan, the follow-

ing counties would be placed in
the WestTexas zone; Dallam, Sher-
man, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lips
comb, Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson,
Roberts, Hemphill, Oldham, Potter.
Carson, Gray, Wheeler, Deaf Smith,
Randall, Armstrong, Donley, Col-
lingsworth, Parmer, Castro, Swish
er, Brlsco, Hall, Childress, Bailey,
Lamb, Hole, Floyd,-Motle- Cottle,
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Cros-
by, Dickens, King, Knox, Yoakum,
Terry, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stone
wall, Haskell, Throckmorton, Tar
rant Johns6n, Somervell. Hood,
Parker, Palo Pinto, Erath, Co
manche,Eastland,Stephens,Brown,
(joieman, uaiianan, Hnockieford,
Jones, Taylor. Runnels, Concho,
Tom Green, Coke, Nolan, Mitchell,
sterling, irion, neogan, Glasscock,
Howard, liorden, Fisher, Scurry,
Dawson, Martin, Midland, Upton,
Crane, Ector, Andrews, Gaines,
Ward, Winkler, Loving, Reeves,
Pecos, Terrell, Brewster, Presidio.
Jeff Davis, Culberson, Hudspeth
and El Paso.

Eastern
In the easterndistrict would be

Hardeman, Foard, Wilbarger, Bay-
lor, Wichita, Archer, Young, Jack,
may, Montague, wise, Cooke, Den-

Football Team. And did you notice
thenamesof the men who Indorsed
It? Dut girls, I think the boys are
makingfun of thesefiguresof ours
that have taken yearsJo cultivate,

nl IH-J- BUIIll Ul Nil MlWBEOim
ments.

FARM SUPPORT

j

ton, Giaveon, Collin, Fannin, La
mar, Red Rher, Bowie, Cass, Mor
ris, Titus, Franklin, Hopkins, Delta,
Hnnt, Rockwall, Dallas, Kaufman,
Van Zandt, Rams, Wood, Camp,
Upshur, Marion, Harrison, Gregg,
Panola, Rusk, Smith, Henderson,
Ellis, Navarro, Hill, Bosque, Ham-
ilton, Mills, Lampasas, Coryell, Mc-
Lennan, Limestone, Freestone, An-
derson, Cherokee, Nacogdoches,
Shelby, Sabine, San Augustine, An
gelina, Houston, Leon, Falls, Ro-
bertson, Bell, Milam, Burleson, Bra-
zos, Madison, Trinity, Walker,
Grimes, Montgomery. San Jacinto,
Liberty," Chambers, Jefferson, Or-
ange, Hardin, Jasper,Nenton, Ty-
ler and Polk.

Southern
Counties in the southern district

would be: Crockett, Vol Verde,
Schleicher, Sutton, Edwards, Kin-
ney, Maverick, Menard, Kimble,
Real, Uvalde, Zavala, Dimmit,

San Saba, Mason Llano,
Burnet, Williamson, Travis, Blanco,
Kendall, Kerr, Gillespie. Bandera.
Medina, Bexar, Comal, Guadalupe,
uaiuweu. ways, uattrop. Lee. Wash
ington, Fayette, Waller, Harris, Gal
veston,.liralorlfl, Fort Bend, Mata-
gorda, Wharton, Colorado. Austin.
Gonzales.Lavaca,Jackson, Calhoun,
victoria. Liewitt. Wilson. Kames.
Goliad, Refugio, Aransas. San Pat
ricio, Bee, Ttascosa, Live Oak, Frio,
Aicaiuiien. Lasaile. Webb.Duvnll.
Jim Wells, Kleberg, Nueces, Ken
nedy, Brooke, Jim Hogg. Zanata.
Starr, Hidalgo and Cameron.

Hundreds Expected
At Methodist Rally

SPARENBERG. March 24
The Methodist rally for the low- -
er South Plains of Texas Will be
held at Sparcnberg March 28-2-

Several hundred Methodists from
circuits in the area will attend. At
a similar event held here last sum
mer approximately 1000 persons
attended.

The rally will partakeof an evan.
gellitlc tenor featured In preach-
ing. The rally will start on Friday
flight with a sermon by Rev,. O,
P. Clark, presiding elder of the
Sweetwater district, Jtev. W. G.
uailey, pastor of the Flmt Mhn.
dlst church at Big Spring, will also
preacn, -

On Sunday. March 29. iUnnr
will be served on the trroumi. An
delegates,and visitors to the rally
are expected to bring a basketof
luncn.

i
18 NEW STATIONS TO LINK

MANCHURIA WITH 'OUTSIDE
MU1CDEN UP) nadlo servl fn,-

all the principal cities of Man-
churia is foieeecn as a mult of the
decision of government com-
munication authoritieshero to con-
struct 18 new wireless stations.

Contracts for the stations have
alreadybeen let Their comnlallon
will mark anotherstep toward the
realisation or plans ofthe Nanking
governmont to give every district
la China tadto contact with the
,outs!4e world.
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FarmersSaved
Million A Dt
By Oleo Ta

M. A

BY FRANK I. V'KtXfclt
Associated lTcsi Jftirnf Krfkor
VASHINGTON WK-tMa- fnnn'

and dairy organizations, say ngrl
uHuro will bo sovcp $1,000,000 a
in by tho Jrlghnm-Townscn-d bill,
which places n tax of 10 dents i
!auml on all colored" olcojnnrgni
Inc. .

Tho bill ws nctllnlis the lilircest
lutm, issuo before thn closing Me-
lon of tlio seVcnty-fh- st concrcrfs

and was won ivlth less than 24
lioura, to spare It becmrtes effed'
tlvo in June. Uncolored qlco will
ho taxable at one-fbui- th cent n
pound, as heretofore

Demand for the legislation ajose
last November when David Burnet,
commissioner ofInternal jrcvcmio,
ruled that oleomargarine manufac-
turers could use pnlnt oil to color
oleo yellow In the semblnnte of
butter without paying the 10 cents
tax requiredon "artificially" cdlor-e- d

oleomargarine.
Burnet held that pnlhi 611, some-

times composing from I en to thirty
IKr cent of the, inurements n a
ii .ind of oleo, was anatural rather
tnan an artificial coloring.

Tho rullng'had the effect of eras
ing all the previous --protection con-me- ss

had given butter, and dairy
jneclallsta said the resulting dron
in butter prices represented, a loss
of J1.O0O.00O a day.

Under the Brlghnm-Townscn-d

bill oleomargarinewhich looks llko- -
wui oc iitteu iu cma a

IDUttcr regardlessof how or with
It Is colored. Its purpose Is

'to narrow the competitive, advan-tnr-o

which the more cheaply man-u'-ctut-ed

product has-ove- r bulter.
EKcept for federal appropriations

for drought and unemployment rc-II- -f,

the bill was nbout the only
.Important farm legislation of the
session

The piesldenl'sveto of the Mus- -
ole Shoals bill which proposed prl- -
.atc manufactureof fertilizer 'and
government production of porter--
he latter of which might have set

j. precedent In low cost of rural
electrification closed that meas--

'urc to possible agricultural benefit.
And efforts to place embargoes

or higher tariffs on numerousfarm
'products likewise failed Encml
jo' the proposed embargo on crude
.oil say Its failure saved American
I farm users from W40,00000 to

510,000,000 annually.

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, Maich 22, UP) Chatter-

ed:
Alice Recreation Club, Alice, no

capital stock. A. Perez, Jr., G. Man-ch- a,

J. G. Lope.
Art Jewelry Company, merchan-

dise, Wichita Falls, capital stock
475.000. John .O'UfMy,
T. R. Boone.

Davis Hotel Company, hotel,
Schulcnburg.ca pltal stock 12,000
no par shares.G. W. Davis, Pearl
L Davis, O. M. Wolters.

Sabine Pipe Line Company of
Texas, minerals, Henderson, capital
stock J50.000. L. W. Gray, P. W.
Woodruff, N. L. Webster. .

The Buna Literary Club, literal y
culture, Buna, no capital stock. Itoy
Richardsln, Griffin Richardson,
Hardy Richardson. "

Saratoga, Inc.. cafeteria, Alice,
capital stock $1,000. Incorporator
P .F. Brccden, H. F. Slicppard, A.
W. Bourkc.

California Nursery Company.
Ctde, capital stock $23,000. W.
Homer Shanks, Josie E. Shankr.
M. D. Shanks.

Amendments:
Western Sand and Gravel Com

pany, AmarlDo, Inci casing capital
stock from $30,000 to $50,000.

The Emerson Company, Inclteri--
dleton changing name to .the Ken-dlet-

Mercantile Company and
capital stock fiom $8,000

to $18,000. '
Foreignpermits:
Homo City Telephone Company,

Dover, Del., capital stock 250 no
par sharescoomon, Texas agent C.

W. Jacobs,Tjler, Texas.-
FAYOR-SEKKKR- S HARASS

BACKER OF AIR CUl RACK

LONDON UPI Lady Houston,
who Is backing British participa-
tion In the Schneidercup races, Is
getting so much mall that the has
askedthe, public to stop writing to
her.

'These letters contain photo
graphs, unpaid bills, bankrujitcy
notices, articles for sale sent on
approval, valuabletestimonialsand

t
documents of allkinds, she says,
"with requeststhat they be re-

turned Immediately, If thla U not
dono indignant or Insulting lcttcis
follow."

CHOPUS OF LOOOVOICES
WILL SINQ MASS UVJttt

NEW YORK Un What Is called
the largestchorusof trained oicen
on the air will soon face the ln li-

able audience, , .
One thousand singers, reciuiini

from leading Virginia musical
will blend their voices In a

broadcastover a WJ5 chain fiom
the University of Virginia amph-
itheater during the fouivday i'o-gram-

the Virginia Stale Choral
festival association.

On tho afternoon ofApril 16, at
3:30 o'clock. (EST.), this gioup will
sing Schubert')! Mass In a us,
accompanied by the-- Manhattan
Symphony orchestra, The broad-
cast will last an hour, ' .

TWO SPECIALIZE ON SPOUTS
CHICAGO CVPIWhrn Chl6., , I. .... .lUlll.'vumca uu uio iiciwuw win pr -

Ing event, It brings either one of
two voice-s- for NBC.San Kaney
does the Job, while Columbia colls
upon Pat Flanagan,other wnicntju
sports announcersaj-- not on th
network staffs.

Utile Edna Veroo gttwait,
daughterof Mrt andMrs, L. I. Stfw
art has been seriously HI tbe '
few days, H

4
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e Wells
fSliut Down By
J. E. Bristow
Theory o P r o'r alio n

Wrong SnyH Volcran
Independent

Merrick & Urlstow. with 20 Willi
and P. W, Merrick, Inc., of Atdmore
and associates,with aboutt30 addi-
tional pioducersF all In Ilounid
county, have ordered all Inside
welli shut In because thecost nf
production exceeds the recently
sloshed crude prices, Dr. E. J. DUs- -
tow ot San AliRelo announced late
In tho week, He thinks shallow;
pumpers of high gravity, sweet bit
in Irion county as well might Bluit
down for tho same reason.

, With no money to be mado In
west Texas under existing condi-
tions, he'snys. Dr. DtlMow has't to East Texan tcmpolnrlly He
And nssoclatesarepiepailng to drill
two tests In Husk codnty. O. t
Greer of San Angclo nnd E. O. Mo
Mlllnn aro joint opciatois with him
Of No. 1 H. P. Level t on the P. J.
Cox tract" In tho Meredith!
McCabo survey. Dr. Bi Istow and F,
W. Mnck, iriCM ,vm ,, on thp
Starley trnct In the Penury
survey. Both are rigging up.

"East Texas,oil cannotbe pioduc--
ltl At Aft n llin
pilce, when the flush pioductlon Is'
off," declared Dr. BllitoW. "WoIIbJ
fHh Inltlul yield pf 15,000 to 20001
barrels when offset on iJl'sidcsmay
settle, to punlpciK.i
A conttact can be
obtained for J16,0Q0snnd bntjlng de-
lays o""woll can bo dilllcd to tho pay
in 10 days, but It will cost$5,000 to
equip each twcli wlth.nlr lift oi foi
trooping. The heavy flush produc-
tion is attracting a world of 'sucker
money' for drilling on five and len-ns-

tracts and lots of It Is going to
Iks lost. Yet the fields have not been

i defined and It's the gtcntcst boom
Xve seen In 20 jears In the oil bus-
iness." ,

Imports Should lie Stopped
Opposed to the theory of

tlon, Dr'. Bristow believes It will not
help the situation goncially If ap-
plied to East Texas unless the ma-
jors as'slst.If production is icstiict-- d

and the price of oil Is not raised
ho says "remove tho blanket and
burn up the oil, if necessary to get
tIiI of It. Shutternitlfirlnl atnhllizn- -

.si

I J4

tuiri- -

tests

trtfritl nneflnt

linn llt-- Kninann millrrl ilnwn till'
pillars, of the temple. Oil pioduccd
under our standardsot living cun- -

Rotlgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified I'ubllo Accountnntt
Audits, System", Incomo Tax

901 Western Itcscivo Llfo Brdg.

San Angclo, Texas
San Antonio Foit Woith

San Angclo
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GLASSES
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eyes,her like a spun gold halo.
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last visiting the foods

clothing departments.
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of surgical technique and

touches the public at large.
It is universally that

opening case within
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act
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llent talkies

ptoject,
accent

return.

all
accent

plays

may

Friday
and

various

beyond

Gatbo.wedge

be operated upon. Early diagnosis
Is more Important than refine
ments of surgical treatment, but
unfortunately, largely depends up-

!on piomptly help Is
secured.

I'olsonaus

One of the great difficulties
that since grandmother'stime we
have been taught sover
elgn remedy for general abdominal
pain "a good dose of castoroil.
This is possibly the worst proce-
dure in acute appendicitis

many think only of the
classical ot , appendicitis.
pain and rigidity in the right
groin, forgetting- that this
In not more than a third of the
cases.

Quite often the Onset of acute
appendicitis is by a
located above the umbilicus. Oc
casionally the pain covers the en
tire abdomen. It is only when the
peritoneum which lines the abdo-
men and Us becomes in
volved in the of the appen-
dix we have a more direct ref
erence of pain to the right groin.

Much progress in the reduction
of appendicitis deaths could be
made If we all that the
treatment of abdominal pain is to
put the patient to bed and send for
a doctor.
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Chapter 1

STHA.NOI. ILLNESS,
x irBt.t.OW aunllRlit

flooded the- - beautiful y6t
conavtltntlon room. Ai tho

clock two. Pi. fol-

low cil by hh trctelnry, it yountf
woman, itimseii
In his own cotnet. tho Doctor mvlft- -

ly Binned the Ictti-r- e placed bcfoie
him. and then, with tin' wotils.

"Mies LAUdcrdcll in rive nun
titea," dlimU'tcd the aectcUry.

Dr. Chnrler, tlrnwhiK from lili
pocket n bunch of keya attachedto
a cold chain. iinlorKFii a
produced n hook, nnlooked the
book am), leaning back In hU chnlr,
studied the last cntty that he hail
made In It.

Dr. Charters, proprietor and
chief physician of liH famous Nina- -

e. nulte unlike tho
popuWr conception of an eminent
physician.

vvellhullt and well
dressed he vvoro mustache.
vvhlskcii and beard, hi addition to
luxuriant loelw.

Nor were th" Iioclor'-- hnnds of
the type usually associated
physicians, toV thej vveto hairy and
heavy, the short and

The Doctor touched a button bc--

lde hij desk; the door, or to be .

two doors opened, and a henii'
tlful gill, accompanied by the sec1
rotary, the

"Mlsa said the
ry, nnd tleparted, the

heavy doors, tllcntly behind her
s slie did it could be seen that
quietiv man sat on n

Utavy ik ea. once a
stall, beside the outer which
opened Into n "tone-flagge- d hnll.

"Good afternoon. Dr Chatters,'
laid the gltl,

The Doctor studied Hhe youns
face framed in noting
the healthy pallot of Its complex-
ion, and the of grave in-

telligence and tweclncss
are jou today"

"A better. I think "
"Evidently the medicine Is

agreeing with ou."
"Yes, nnd the other wai not. I

felt worse cvey time I took it"
"How are jou sleeping7"
"Much better again, we

heanged the medicine and since "

the hesitated "since I to
have anvthing more to do Dr
MacAdoo and his treatment He
wasn't doing me any good, doctor."

"Well, jou're In my hand's now:
ind w-'r- e going to be all right
now eh' And you'll do whatever

tell you. and take whatever I give
ou with implicit obedience and

"ailh, eh?'' .
"Yes, Doctor." teplicd the girl

ifter an dmo3t imperceptible
'pause. "'11 can't understand it. I
was never ill in my life. Until I
had to go and live with my uncle
and aunt. It began then

"Do you suggest your
Aciferrj e MrJmne houe i sltu-ltcd- ?

Anviiodv eNe evei ill
M'l'ENDICITIs . "No, Only I"

couldn't have tho house
not Surgical in disease3-,o- the then. And

jnke t.amiai oinvoivmg nave better hete yet"
dunng the ..-- 0 deal if any- -

o thine. I want either away
Garbo a pto- - In many have. , i.-- vn

Jteen endereJ more safe and better
aloof apart, a crippling but the surmcal treat-- ' it ,iOOT -
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A
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fingers blunt.
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so
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a monlctsh
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curling hah.

look

"How feeling
little

since

refused

sudden--

thetc?"

It
though

geUinK

region

Dr Studle I'm not
and I man

Dr Chaiters inhaled a shoit
sharp breath the sound of v hlch
was as that of n contemptuous
sniff

"Your colne or remiinlng is for
uncle to decide Your chang

Ing from Dr McAdoo'to Dr. Stud
ley is for me to decide vou'l1

certainH not do it What ou havr
got to do is to get well you'll
best do that bv helping Instead of
hindering U3.

"However continued thc poc--

tor "I'll tell jour uncle you
say He's probably herenow. That
was why I sent for you."

"I should like to see mm
"I'll bring them to your room

at 2:30
'Is rav coming'
Do ou want to see her If she's

here?"
"No."
"Very I'll see you again on

Thursdayat three o'clock."
Dr. Charters touched a dcu-du- i-

ton and a powerful woman
rireued as a nurse, entered the
room.

fBaBiV alBlalJL

t.ilt,

with

room.

door

with

that

been

hate that

your

And

And

wnai

aunt

well

tall,

The elrl glanced at the nurse,
kwJlh her too rose-pin- k complexion,

n)&H Electric Co.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial and Homo
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing ot All Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

Phone 317 118 12-- Srd

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

Service With A Smile

Prices That Make You Smile
' "Nut Sed"

w', A. Brewer, Prop,

We Deliver

ChevroletCoach
1928

Hero's the car that the family
man needs. It Is good for
many miles ot senIce.

$200

Wblcott Motor Co.
Phone 673 M MaJa

and too cotal lips, and quickly
looked away again, ns her mouth
let mutinously,

Miss Laudetdelt will go to her
room now. NurseJones. Her guar
dian will see her In a few minutes,
and then t think perhaps she'd bet
ter go to bed,"

"Yed, Doctor. Comealong1, dear,'
tnd, smiling cffuslvelyi the nurse
wafted tho girl away.

The Doctor touched another bellf
push nnd ihe secretaryappealed.

when doeu Sister wcldon re
turn? Tomorrow, Isn't it?" ho
asked.

"Yes, Sir, In tho morning "
"Mr nnd Mrs. Ijiudcrdcll here?"
"Yes. Sit."
"Ill ace them In three minutes.''
Summoned by Charters, Mr.

Jamesentered, leaving his xcat In
the halt. This was he of whom
Moljorlc Loudrrdcll had bluntly ex
picsscd her hatred, As he careful
ly closed bothdoors, It wns evident
that he was something moro than
pctsona grata to Dr. Charters,
whose face beamed In a genuine
rtmlle. Not so that of Mr. Jamc3.

"Stand by for boozy old Laudcr-dcl- l.

Jimmy," said the Doctor.
"Take him foe a walk, In the
grounds tc'n minutes from the time
he comes out from here."

With an Imperceptible noil, Mr,
Jamesretired, reappearingn min-
ute later to announce Mr. and Mrs.
Lnuderdell.

Mr. Lnuderdell, a weak, feeble-
minded country gentleman, stupid.
beery nnd handsome, greeted Dr.
Charters.

"Well Doctor, and 3 s my lit
tle Marjorle going on""

'Rome wasn't built In a day
and Marjoric won't be rebuilt in
a day or a week. Or a month, I'm
afraid."

'What the devil Is the matter
with her?" Lauderdell asked sud
denly.

"There may be deep-seate-d and
obscure nervous lesion, difficult to
explain. I'll have a quiet talk with
our wife in a minute," hedged the

Doctor, and incontinently Mr Lau
derdell sprang to his feet

At the door Mr. Lauderdell was
received by Mr. James and shep
herded to the beautiful grounds
which surrounded TheMonastery
on all sides.

t aNs?--. '

At first sight, Mrs. Lauiletdcll
appeared an emllnary, rather at-

tractive, pretty nnd well dtessed
gentlewoman.

Fot an niinreclabtc number of
seconds, the gaze of Dr. Chnrtcta
met that of Mi. Lauderucii. a inc
blade of one fencer holds that ot
anqther, In silence nnd stillness, na

each watches nnd waits.
The sllenpe wns broken by the

woman.
"la aho getting bettor, Doctor?'
"I wouldn't bay that"
"But sho's going to. Doctor?
Thern'wan a clearnote of anxiety

In Mrs. Laudordcll's voice.
"A difficult question. It depends

on so much."
"On veiv much. Doctor?"'
There wns a clear not of anxiety

in Mm. Tjtudet dell's voice.
"A difficult quastlon. It depends

on so much.'
"On veiv much. Doctor?"
Dr. Charters slowly nodded his

iii,Without snenklng. she opened
her hand-bag--, and front it "took a
mcmornndum-ciise-. Sho sciibmeu
on one of Its. little leaves, and
handed It to the Doctor.

Dr. Charters glanced at the pa--

pir, smiled and dropped It. a
ciumpled pellet, Into
per basket.

"A thousand thanks," ne saiu.
"Ten thousand," smiled Mrs. Lau

derdell. "She's a dear girl,'
"Yes. shea a dear girl," agreed

Dr. Charters, llslng, "When Is her
blrthdav. We must
have a little celebration.'

Oh. how nice of you! The first
qf September. Aneasy date to re
member. Twenty-on- e, on the first
of SeDtcmber.

"September the first." noduett tnc
Doctor, and added, "Parti

begins."
"Yes." smiled Mrs. Lauderdell.

as her husband, accompanied by
Mr. Jamps, approached.

Up a flight of stairs the Doctor

6 6 6
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds,Headaches,Fever
66G SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

i I

the inferno of the
many blend into
gradesof jteel. Iron,

all join to"
a steelto tuit a purpose.

In too, is

to a fuel to fie your
motor.No onegrade of

possessesawide range
of to standalone.

So blends three typei
Into a whole i
. . . Natural for quick

. tv
power and

. . , Cracked to contrib--
ute

;v.f7'ta -

.

,

led his visitors, while Mr. James
again seated himself In the chair
by the door.

Mnrjoile admitted them to ner
loom.

Hello, Undo,' sho said, going to
Mr. Latidetdcll nnd returning nis
lds, "I'm so glad you'vo come."

Uood afternoon. Aunt Maud,
she added, without offcilng her
hand.

"How nre you, datllng chlldl'
Mrs. kissing her.

"Uncle," sue rcpucti, wain m
enme nwnv from here.

Oh, how splendid," encu
Lauderdell with obvious reller.
"Then you must be better, Mar
jorle. But wo musnT do nnsijr.

"No, no, agreed Mr.
Lnuderdell. plnchlnc her cheek.

But Marjorle rcmalneu rebel
lious, and tho slightestcloutt cooieu
their usual ftlcndly regard as, al- -

nmt tenrfullv. she kissed ner
"

wife
nis ruum

closing both doors. Dr. Char-tt- s

to make. upon, the

amazement

1930,
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dIsorder whlch troubled her la
farewell.

Entering consuuing
nnd

mneeeded

early Mrs.
Uptord. NlneteeVntfa

UiU says ihe obtained
relief comi--

Miss Matjorle denco n'

dell showing a swift down-- , which women havo used'tor1 Over
rrogicss by fifty years.
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tI,.,i mental dotctiorntton. auu--i Moiner tnouEns uwaiu woiua
denly his eyes, realisedJjwip me," writes Mrs.
that a tall, gray-- she got me, and wasn't
haired man stood between mmsoii wng unut 1 .

face1 corrected UtUeand the open window. On
wns a look menace ami naircu. , " "v.

t niin the Doctor
stared as the Intruder
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'After I was married, this trou- -
blo cameback. I felt weak andno
account most of the time. My
back ached,and I would have ner
vouj spells when X felt blue and

I did not enjoy doing
anything. I never valued good
health until I did not have It.

"I how Oardul had
helped me before, so I began to
take It again.

"I Improved from the first. Z

took sevenbottles, u It was doing
me so much good. I did not stop
until I was in good health." n
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True, any refiner could do this. Just
as anyamateurcan blend the same

found in secret for
steel.But in theoil

as in the steel there alway

areheadliners ... a select few whose

are better.
is a

of this group in the of gaso-

line . . . because 'hasmen
whoknow how. And it's all in

how!
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Advertise Secure Buyers For Your Livestock or Furniture dr Residence Advertise
Poultry Faim Land
NOW the Classified Way NOW

m
imUiD
Classified

Advertising
RITES

information
Line ,.i...,i. le

c(& worm line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After Flrel IneerUtmi
bins ....

Minimum 20o
By (He Honll.i

Per word 20o
Minimum 11.(10

advertlelnR
will tie accsptruntil 12
noon week-- days and
B:10 m, Balurrtay for
Stmday Insertion.

fHU IlCnAEO reserves
Mhs tight to edit and
classify proj)erJy. all ad
verfhttmenla for the
beet Intortata or adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted' over h.

an memorandum
oharge payment to be
made lirtmeillatelr after
expiration--

PRIXOUS lm classified adrecusing nil) bo cla-ll-

corrected without charge
If called to our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion.

A.DVEHT1MCMENTS pi
mora than one column
width will not ber car-
ried the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
.70 or borders bo used.

ZliNOUNCEMENTS

Lost-an- d Found
J.O&T, Monday nlcht bctnctir the

comer of Jolmiuin and hcventh
and Wolcolt 'Jlolor Company;
ladles blown steer-lild- e leather
purso containing one 110 bill unci
$&c chance: one Hounigant
vanity: two handkerchiefs and
oilier small articles. Call S00-- J
or JeAVe at lrcrald office d,

Mrs. D. W. Ghrlstlnn.

Public Notices 4
LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction

guaranteed. 1007 Scurry, PI. 1314

T&usiness Siiryicca

Transfer, Storage, Packing
anasnippinc

Household Booda and merchandise,
nix Transfer Storaco Co., thone
160 day.-- 193 nlglit;

Woman1 Column
UOSD 1ICNDINQ

Let (la Mend That flun
Un& LBVDHETT

United Orf Oooda Co.
tl'l-'CIA-

ir Permanent wave for ev.
cry one; J4, $7. ti and 110; over
uyea or uieacneu nair; guaran-
teed. Hen Allen Beauty Parlor.
Ill C. Znd. Phono 9549.
modeiin BEAurr snopi'i:
217 2 Main St. (upstairs)

PHONE 1044

MOVED
Hemstitching, dressmaking, altera

tions. Formerly l'ermaneiit
WaVe lleauty Hhoppe. Mre Lena
Vbannon, Moxcllo Ucauty KhoDne.
Phone "Petroleum ullillnt;.

EAHTEK Sl'ECIAt)
aUAIlANTEED Croqulunole nr

$3; Henna Pack II 50.
Klngcr Wae JSc; Maicel SOc.
Thone 370.31. Mrs. Hlch llcauty
Shop. 150C Scurry.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

TV pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS-&- . GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 R. Second Phono 802

NEW. LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

BousehojdGoods 16
DPnOLSTEniNO,. ItEFlNISIIlNO

AX4U lUSrAIIlINQ
Wo tab aTovas and furniture on

all work.
Toxas Furniture Co. Phono 1U14

Office & StoreEqpU 19
SIXTEEN'-fo-ot llusismau cooler and

VTidldalre machine; also two
weat blocks: barealu. First
mate Bank, Coahoma. Texas.

Miscellaneous 23
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

One ounce finest perfume 10c
(coin); for limited time;' money

.back pot xatlsflcd. Deulsou
Novelty Co, Uox S18 Dcnlson,
Texas.

KUK HAL.K; Yeager liarber Bhopi
722 3rd; chean foi cash; also
timer Model T. Ford Coupo at
bargain; Vlrrll Adams
barber shop.

fKDM AND I'LANTH I'OU HALE
good supply of black-eye- d peas;

ana blact-berr- y

plants and' trees now ready,
Mter: cabbaee; tomatoes; pop-
pers; sweet potatoes and bloom-in-K

pot plants. Office; sales
yard; sreen.house; barbecue and
'sandwich ihon In

201 E. 3rd 6t; phono 1223.
Itose Nurseries.

RENTAIA

TWO-an- d furnlshetl apart-
ments) everything paid; rent

1301 Bcurry al.
ONB-- , two- - and apartments;

private baths, light, east special
rates weekly. Call and seo them,
Camp Coleman,new management,
Pbona 51. E. Howard, liar.--

THKEK-roo- furnished apartment;
modern! earture. 701 IX 11th.

()CLY furnished-- l.room apart-e-t'
all bills paid) close la.
U1I,

ftotnHtWMKD apartment: lower
rJ wct't duplex at 107 2.? W. Itt,fi room and bath! modern.l. Agile-ff- ,

Y

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TWO-rooj- n furnished house Main

HI; three roam npiithiant
Nolan; two-roo- m apartment, on
Main. Harvey L. Hlx. IMiono 20

I9S,

UIItlAKrAHT noolt, Kitchenette,
hath and hrdraom n)ini tinciit;
comfortably furnished; IS week;
nil bills iialt); garage. I'liono
1053 1U9S-- J.

l'OUn-roo- furnished apartment
3:2.30) turnlslicd' auart--
incut $U CO: furnished
apartment 2; lleht and water
iinldj Apply Wis Ahrams Ht.
l'hoiie S020.

AI'AIIT.MUNT for rent call at loll'
Johnson lit.

TWO nlcoly furnished apartmen is;
znn w. sin Ht. l'nono 33U.

TWO-roo- efficiency npai tment;
with gbrane. Call at 1044 3lnli
St.

r.WG-roo- rurnlKlioil muniment:
utilities paid, hot and cold vvatei
convenient liatlu anrnuc. 011
Johnson.

furnished apartment
WfiRhlntclon riacc: lent renson--
able; call JII l'lttman 1Z1S
1327.

nicely furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid: couple
onlj 704' Itiinnels; plinno C01.

KlTti'IlK.V anil nno two bed
rooms. nciitU ftirnlshed, reason-
able. Call 84J.

roit UIIXT: Three loom fmiilMht--
unfilinlshcd. apdrtux-iitR- ; utll-It- y

bllln itnld; apply 1n licit Bt;
rhoiio 11S5--

Al'AHT.MENT Crawford lintel,
Apply, hotel.

Bedrooms 28
VICU clean bedrooms, hot and cold

water, close In; nulet; gentlemen
onlj 411 Runnels St.

TWO nlccl furiilMhrd brtliooms;
ndjolnlnir hath; hot and cold vn-le- i;

Ka heat; 511 Greec St.
1'hon. 33G

Rooms& Board 2J
IIOAI'.I) and room, uond hot menl";

108 OreBC. Phone 1294.

Bouses 30
tUll bununlow; modern; rent rea-

sonable; rms, iraraee,H.G. Car-inao-k,

30 W Slh. Ovt. lids
MODEIIN -- room house, bath,

slccpliie porch, caraco 800 Scur-
ry.

FIVE-roo- house; modem con-
veniences; near Wst Ward
school Apply GAS rtunnels.
Phone 402.

1'WO room houses; unfurnished
except shades; modern In every
respect; moderately priced. Phone
257 558.

SlX-roo- m house; could be used as
duplex. Apply 2001 rtunnels.

UNPUUNIBHED house;
practically new; bath and Karnuo;
clOsClnr 40S-- 6tli.- - Fliono Son.
W. A. Oilmonr.

FUHNIK1IED honse, rooms and
MeeplnR porch; modern; clpso In:
aiant March 24. Apply at C01

Ortrnt.
I.AIK1E fnmlslicil house;

close In; rent reasonable per-
manent pait. apph at o03 Nolan
St.

Duplexes 31
r'rUIlNISHED unfurnished lu-- pl

o. Phone 167.
IIAI.P of duplex: looms, nicely

furnlnlied; garaKo. In Edwards
HelHhts. Phone 13tjC.

L'NIT'UNJSHED duplex
apnitmcni. ;uui jonnson
St.

REAL ESTATE

.Housesfor Sale 36
Fan SALE Trade equity In Broodne room nnme near nun anu

waid schools Would consider
lots eood car. Call on ner,
phone 104S--

Oil Lands & Leases40
SOUTHWEST quarter section of

Slock 3S, section 20; Martin
County; T.P.R.R. Sure); lease
for oil Write Tlox 19S, Ucdlas,

exns

AUTOMOTIVE 3
Used'Cars 44

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 a 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Cbovrolet ta
HOGS, MICE IIADIES, NLLKD
VITAMINS XO WARD RICKETS

STILLWATER, Okla. UM Check
up. on the vitamin D, the mineral
and tho sunlight. Look out for
tickets.

Jt'a not child health lecturer
broadcasting, but C. P. Thompson,
swine expertof Oklahoma A. SttS.
college. Brood sows that drag
their hind, quarters, he says, lack
calcium In their bones, tho charac-
teristic deficiency In rickets cases.

Lacking vitamin X) and mineral
In their rations, sows both before
and after farrowing supply tho re
quired calcium for their Utters
frcm. their own bodies. Ultimately
this caus's breakdown In the.
backbone and paralysisof tho hind
qtnitcis

Green. asture nndgroilnd green
alfalfa hay are recommended as vi-

tamin sources, in addition to as
much sunlight possible. Cal
cium should beprovided, Thoinpson
tays, through mixture of two
parts ground limestone, bono meal
or wood ashes to one part corn-m- ot

salt. This should bo before
the animals at all times, In addi-
tion to the green feed.

NOTICE
Notice la herebygiven that West-

ern Hardware Coinpany haa made
an assignment for the benefit-- ot
its creditors to James E. Allison,
wboaePostOffice addressIs Breck-entldg- e,

Texas,anaall creditorsare
requested to presort their claim, to
said assignee,at once.

JAMES K. ALLMQW,

Just
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but more
Is. In

she wins isn't
AS past
USUAL lit the

SHE
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By PAUC SnCKELSON
Associated PressSportsWriter
CHICAGO, March 24 WP) Many

i
pioiussioniiiB wno nave oc-n- i

teaching duffers how and wh
not to swing their golf clubs at omlslng right liand rookies prob-thes- o

years may hao some ex ,iy win pitch for the Fort Worth
planning to do, this summerwhen
the ultra-slo- movies ot those two
aces of golf, Bobby Jones and
Joyce WethorCd, are. exhibited In
their, home, town clubs.

For tho movies, 'to bo shown byi
the ProfessionalGOIfcrs' ,Assoela.--
Hon of. America, will convince Mr .

and Mrs. Duffer that not even;
their pro knows everything aboil
tho royal and ancient game, an''
that, In thiee tattling Instance
they wcie wrong,

As a croup of well known Chi
cago pros watched the
or tho slow movies In the ami
room of tho PGJV. thcie were ex .

prcsslons of astonishment and'
chagrin.

"Well I'll be baked golf ball,"
mused Alec. Piiic of Chicago, for--

rmor presidentof the P.G.A. and
well known teacher of golf since
1898. "Did ou sec what I saw?
Why neither Bobby nor Miss Welti-ei-c- d

broke their wrists on the back
swing until the club had travelled

one-thir- d of the way.
And did you notice how Bobby
hesitatesat the top of his swing to
shift his body and get planted bc--
foro he brings tho club head back
agnin? And diet you notice that
neither Miss Wcthcied or Bobby
broke their wilsO, ul the point of
impact with tha ball 'as moct of.ua
have been tcacliing for all these
years? Well, I'll be doggoncdl
Let's take another oolc at them."

A Bit, Slow
But anotherview of the pictures.

exnetly 200 times slower than the
slow movies seen In the average
cinema house, only succeeded in
further convincing the pros that
cither they hadi been wrong on
those fine points or else Miss
Wethcred, classedas piobably the
greatestof oil women golfers, or
Bobby, empetor of the men divot
diggers, were onorthodox players

ailing
they Wf.-f- t

ones who were wrong.
Tha most startling revelation

gained by the pros from tho Jones
and Wetheitd pictures was their
action at top of the swing. The
commonly acre pteu style was mr.i

at

start the club head back. Miss!

pause at

ly ta the ground, thus getting an
early and fixing a fulcrum,
which combines-to give great pow-
er and the finest liming,

For years, golf teachershave
been Instructing their pupils
tho wrists the
same, time the club head leaves the
ground on the backward. Bwlng.but,
hot bo with Bobby Bob
by brings his club back .almost
horizontal with ground! before
even the slightest break Is noted.
In his wrists. Miss Wethered
brings her club almost two-fifth- a

ot the way back without a wilat
break.

third "unorthodox" styw of
the two champions at the Impact
of the ball.

"Snap your wrists wnen oiud
head connects vUh Jh balL? the
proa have stentorian
voices. i

Botby and go through
&teaHy without a brk. ,

JUk for To .1I' fttobltM. Crw4
"B!. Av,

A

Argument

AyAA.V.,'?JWOr ? ft

iiiiwmrTflfi-

Slow Motion PictureShowsBobby
And JoyceWethered'GettingAway

From Teachings Professionals

j
(

a

n

approximately

taughOwlth
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m

wants to ntltcrtlso the
or less ancientbedstead that
the ntttc. Mr. Insists It
possible. Mrs hanks on
experience with cluRKltlcfl ads

Hernia. The nd Is Inserted.
WINS!

I

In TexasLeague
FORT WORTH, Texas, March

UP) Bill Terry and Cgan,

i .am tomorrow, when it 'meets the
KansasCity Blues of the American
'Association In the first game of a
three-da-y exhibition series at-- La- -
Grave.Field.
TeCities, arrived - here from

looay.
"

SHREVEPORT, La, March
t Z") Jake Atz indicated today he

ould rely on big three of his
) tching staff, Tucro, Undcrhill and
) oulton to turn back New Orleans
' a tnree-gam-c series this wecK
''io Sports showed improvement
)v tneir practicesession yesterday.

SAN ANTONIO, March 24 UP)
."he San Antonio Indians, com--
posed mostly of rookies, make
their bow before the home fans to-
day, playing tho New York Giants;
regulars in an exhibition game.
They play tho Chicago White Sax
Thursday. The Giants'and White
Sox meet Wednesday in a night
game.

DALLAS, Texas, March 24 UP)
The Dallas Steers and Southern
Methodist TJniveisIty Mustangs
were set today for the second
game of their exhibition seriesher;
today. The Steersopened the series
with a 12 to 2 decision yesterday.
Manager Hupp Morse liked the way
Todd, big rookie catcher, hit the
ball yesterday He hit four for
five.

WICHITA FALLS. March
24 (Tl The first sournote has

Ibtolen Into the training of the
Spuddcra thus far Is sounded by
an epidemic of sore throwing arms
Jn the infield. Nothing resembling
a sore arm has developed among
the pitchers, the catchershave ar-
rived' at-t-ho stage where they are
making rlfle'bullet throws to the
hags, but Infield workouts are be
ing hindered by arms that refuse

.!! uuc aiiuiuci. ijcub lanrriiH nnfi
'Art Sohareln. All threo are to be
Jsed in the two gomes tomorrow

Thursday, with, St. Paul at
.Mineral Wells, but each of the
ii pushed to the limit in heaving
i ie Dan across the Infield,

BY YEAK-OL- D BOTX

ni 1stocratic--1 coking, Is the world's
champion babywelght-galne- r.

This year-ol-d Angus bull colt
weighs 1.24&. an unprecedented ad
dition of avoidupoU for that class
ot came,i'uruuo university record.

led after checking the data of Rollle
rienurix, nis owner.

Tho Hendrlx farm made up ot
-of Martin county-hill-s,

only 105 of which are tillable. The
young bull, however, was not per-
mitted to roam the 300 acres ot
pasture woodland. When two
and one-ha-lf old he was
put in a box stall and there re-
mained whilo other calves were
permitted to explore the hills
valleys,

FIRING HAY COST ,6O0,GdO

AMES, Iowa, Marcli 24-- (VPI- -E.

R. Henson of the farm crops depart-
ment, Iowa State college, says
farmers 930,000,900 annually
lu to the firing at under-cure-d

hay. Mora thaa 13 per cent of the
cara ot baled: bay coming to mark-
et containmoldy hay aad ar grad- -
Aal aftA aMaaaaaWaalaal aaaaaaV

But the pros admitted thestrong 'to come around. Among tho
possibilities that tit.'.... Ta. U...I.. S

the.

the

the first action the top or tne
.in., mailn with the hands lDlECOnD WEIGHT ACHIEVED

Wethered and Bobby, however,
that point, bring around

! SHOALS Ind. March 24. UP)-t- heir

hlns-an- d nlant their heel Arm-iM"."- ? Id'mer' sleek-coate- d and

pivot

that
should break almost

and Joyce.

"the
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The county track nntl field meet

is scheduled lot Friday nnd Satur
day, with tho big fireworks, If nny,
B lirdav. In on effort to nsccr
tain 'what Ib. ulmt, exactly, in the
county meet, wo Jouincied to tint
hftll of knowledge known as the
Big Spring high bc'ioo! Monday Did
we find out7 wc didn't. George
Brown, who usually is right bright
along thoso lines, wan loafing in
the hnllwoyt with nothing on his
mind pertaining to cither track or
field. Dill Stcvcnt couldn't he lo-

cated. Frank Eoylcs. who, nt
times, is rather smart along those
lines, uas busy pouring something
or qthcr into tho depths of n. test
tuba; ns If he wus on tho verge of
testing something, probably thn
lube. Gcorgu Gentry" nrid the Supl
with the aid of one of the femin-
ine members of the fatuity wcie
discussing something that liml
nothing to do with dashes or biood
Jumps. Even J. A. Coffey wos
teaching a bunch of youngsters
along some line. As a last iccoit
we sarchpdfor William Olscn, tho
keeper of tho keys, only to find
that he too was among those ab
sent. The best we could glean wits
that Dr. Woffotd B. Ilaidy would
bcTthc starter. And having learn-
ed that we succumbed completely,
aad went to t(ic plctuie show to
settle our nenrs.

The Sand Belt Golf Association
has becorne a leality. Six- - clubs,
six teams, twelve game, sum!
greens ct ccteia The bchidule will
be leleasedwithin a few dajit by
Robert Scott of Colorado

Being of a lazy nature, by hcr-
tun uiiu tiivuuiiuK-ui- , ii 1'iiJtvi i vviiu vviiiiam Hallalian and a pow-u- s

no little amount that ,eht ),ander In Flint Rhem,
Anderson, Abilene orBtwhllc bad boy. He has two
sporis oepaument, lias penneu &im
tnesis. tnat is worthy of ieproduc-1- ,
tion. itomunis mi. Aiiueison a?
tnc ruesciay moining sun comes;finc ,cscrvcs In other departments
cmsning over too uuj ;

uptimuts oi gluttons lor punisli- -

imcntr lou vvouiu nave tnougnt the... .,.,m.. oi.... cDiK ojiniiK oilcis wouiu Lcieuraio,
ineir reieake irom tnc om un uen
by taking on a (lock of class B
elevens in the tune-u-p gomes next
fall. Not so. Obic Bristow, the
heavyweight golfer and novice
coach ,1s no larger than his ambl-- i
tion. Obic sat in with the Oil Belt
authorities at their conference
schedule parley last week-end,-"

matched contests with Cisco and
Ranccr definitely, und tentatively
lined up Abilene and Eastland for
trips to the Steercorral. The shows
that-Ablle- und Enstlund can put
on should beeducational If not ex-

actly entertaining to the Howard
county citizenship. On the other
hand, there loonu. the possibility
that the Longhoins can at least
come close to icveugc In othet
quartets of the Oil Belt. It is
thought Cisco filed Its bolt in 1930.
Rangermay have done likewise.

It is tiue that Bilstow Is opt!
mistic Wevc nevei seen a more
optimistic noting man in our trav
els. He doet not Found a doleful
note. On the othei hand ha plavs
light atlas andwhittles the tunc of
tho merry, rather than the dirges
of the down-hodde- n. Bristow leal
ly believes that In a football way,
things will be looking up next fall
when (ootball stmts getting over-
emphasized. That Is why he lined
up the power houses insteadof the.
slaughter pens. He wishes to send
his charges againstthe best. There
Is, Bristow believes, more glory In
getting trounced by a good team
than whipping the respective cam
off smaller and unheard-o- f aggre
gations. And there is more truth
than poetry in that. In fact there
is no poetry In It at all, we sec
otter looking over it again.

StlU being laiy, tiled, ctestfalien
and what not, Alan Gould, the As-
sociated Press sports editor, comes
to the rescue with a coloiful bit
of something regardingWillie Mac-farlan-e.

Really, it is Intel eating.
Bo sayethGould:

Wlllio Macfarlane, lio tall, frail- -
looking Scotch piofessionul .hasn't
been so much in the golfing spot
light In recentyears, since he took
the mcasuie of Bobby Jones In a
blisteringplayoff for the U. S open
championship at Worcester In the
summerof 1925.

Yet Willie usually doessomething
startling when he feels In the right
mood. He was In this frameof mind
andgame at Miami when he single-hande- d

shot himself and Wlffy Cox
to victory over Gene Saiazenand
Johnny Farrell In the four-ba- ll

championship tqurnament.
Macfarlane, who looks more like

a school teacherthan a professional
golfer, Is capable of extraordinary
scoringflights. His outgoing 30 over
the Miami course, lecalls tho spurt
he made a( Worcester, a nine-hol-e

31 that enabled htm to come from
behind to tie the great Jonesand
make possible the playoff he won,

Strangeas it may seem,pooreye-
sighthasforced Macfailaneto limit
his competitive appearances, plus
tho facthe.8pendtLmoreJlmeteach-
ing that most of his roving breth-
ren.

Willie usually wears a straw hat
In competition. Ills style compares
with Mao Smith's In its ease and
accuracy.

Not changingthe subject any, It
Is generally understood that those
Interested In organizing 'a city
league will congregate the latter
part of this week to find out what
la what, who b who, and how the
matter la going to be financedthis
year. The definite dato will bo an-

nounced later,
i

Tho Los Angeles Athletlo club
basketball five woa id ftraHht

thta ,

GabbyStreetHas"Wealth
Of Twirling TalentWith

Which To LaunchBattles
Aj nnd Yoiilh Mix and MinglcA GnrdinnlB Prcimrc

For Hnrtl Grind Wlilrli Ts

Laominif

Prexyjcjf,,!
Reportei-Ncws'th- e

NOTE: ThU Is nnother of sc-rl-

"f Associated Tress stories
on major league ImivImiII pros-t-s-

UV ALAN GOULD
HIIADENTON, Flo, March 24

'.'PI If pitching, as n number of
the expert witnesses maintain, Is
anvwhero fiom 00 to 78 per cent of
the battle, tho St. Louis Cardinals
will start the defense of their Na
llonal Ltague crown without much
to woiTy about.

The strong impression) made by
the Red Birds in their month of
tinlnlng here has been due largely
to the wealth of twirling' talent pa--
iniled by Manager Gabby Street.

?mc, wovo got lots of good
pitchciB," smiled Gabby, "So many,
in fact, that wo cant accommo
date them all on' the Club this
Iter."

The FiLshmnn class in Catdinal
run In,: will he distributed among.
tl "chain store" teams for addi-
tional crtisonlng. The Varsity looks
,;ood enough to keep the Red Birds
in full flight all tho way.

Street has two weather-beate- n

veterans in Burleigh Grimes and
Humes, each 38 years old

this yeur but showing few. If any,
.Ilii. f uefikontncr. If ham nnn nf
ilie rranie'fi fcntest tmithmwn In

- HUtlOnal newcomers In Jerome
Dizzy) Dean and PaulDerringer,
The Caidlnala have a wealth of

To make doubly suie about the
nfiekl help, they have iecnlled the

-- .........-,iiiiin,tU- - ....,An.iv ..Tiiirh..., vvhosei"olna
aln, h hitting had a lot to do With
the. teams stiong finish last season.
To show, also, that they respect
age as well as youthful promise,
the Cards recalled Miguel (Mike)
Gonzales, the lanky Cu--
pan, for catchingservice.

Girls' Tourney
SeesNumber

Survive
DALLAS, Mnrch 24. iJF)-Fir- ot

iciind competition In the girls' na-
tional amateur athletic union bas-Kitb-

tournamentwill be conclud-
ed here today. Part of the flist
i omul was played yesterdaywhen
Wichita Kansas; MIngus, Texas;
Montlcello, Arkansas; Houston,
Texas; Durant, Oklahoma; CiscoJ
Texas, Sun of Dallas and Fort
Woiih, Texas, triumphed. The Bun-
co Oilers piobably established a
national tournamentscoring record
uhen they plastered a 105 to 20 de-

feat on May, Texas.
Todayscontinuation of the cham-

pionship flight promised ,a numb.r
of impoitant battles.

Todays schedule:
Delioit va Celeste,Texas; Kansasj

City Crltciions vs Prairie View,
Ka.: Cases. Ark . vs Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Aslievllle. N. C , vs Perryton,
Texas; Wichita Thurstonsvs Dallas
McCiory; Dallas Cyclanes va Waco,
Texas; Nashville, Tenn., vs Mes- -
quite, and EurekaSprings, Ark., vs

!Las Animas, Colo.
xjiu jjuiiua vyc,uiica, wuu recent

ly won the southern AJV.U. tour-
nament at Shrcvcport, La , will
make their first tournament ap-
pearance tonight against Waco, a
ti&ui tho Cyclones recently had a
tough time defeating. The Cyclones
arc favorites to reach the finals
againstSunoco of Dallas with two
Tennessee teams, Nashville and
Chattanooga, looming as serious
tin eats for tire championship,

i

Last Night's
Fights

(By The Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA Tony Canxon--

irti, world lightweight champion,
outpointed Tommy Grogan, Omaha,
(10), non-titl- e. Tommy Paul, Buffa
lo .outpointed Ed Maurice Holder,
France,(10).

PITTSBURGH JoeSekyra, Day
ton, Ohio, outpointed Benny Touch-
stone, Detroit, (10). Domlnlck Pet--
rone, Pittsburgh, outpointed Steve
Nugent, Cleveland, (8).

LANSING, Mich. Pee Wee Jar
re)), Nile, Mich, outpointed Spug
Myers. Focatelio, Idaho, (10),

FLINT Mich. Battling Bozo,
Birmingham, Ala, outpointed
Franklo Wine, Billings, Mont, (10).
Mel Tipton, Flint knocked cut Joe
Adams, Oklahoma Cityr2),

CHICAGO Edgar Norman, Nor
way, and Harry Robarts, Chicago,
drew, (10).

DES MOINES, la, CowBoy Ed--
die Anderson, Casper, wyo., out
pointed Stevo Smith, Bridgeport,
Conn , (10). Mlko Dundee, Rock d,

ill., outpointed Billy Vaughn,
Omaha, (10), (newspaper decisions).

monTUKAL, Que. Feto sanatol.
Montreal, outpointed Bobby Lelth--

am, Montreal, (10).
t in

JINX WHICH MAXB VRIBURU'S
lOIGUT WAKXS ARGENTINA

SUBMO0. AIRE0. Marcho 24. UP)
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for modernizing Ihc equipment of
tile air service.

Criticism started with a rush
when Provisional 'PresidentUrlburu
new. from Buenos Aires to Sfllla In
beginning u lour Uie rjrovlncci
The prudential party flew In a
French Aeropostalo piano and ar
rived on.time.

The five army, planes which flew
with them from Buenos Aires as
escort h wever, wie "'-o- wj be
hind on. the way. One byone they
csmo down with motor trouble or
other difficulties One overturns
but without Injuries. TJot one reach-
ed Bnltrc

Tills shnwinit createda clamor
for overhauling the air service
equipment.

t

BOWLING
.NEWS
Illtz Theatre

Robb 439
Tinsley 381
Whiteside 10&J.40-18- 1 04
Barcus 501
Rambeau ... . 484
Total 2218

B. S Recreation Club
Dcats 371
Harris 440
Payne . 407
Rockhold .' 435
Hepner . 421
Total 2174

Spring football practice at Oltla--1

A. M drew 75 candidates.

tkn Obligation
Every, business man In Big Spring should recognize
a deep obligation on his part to do everything In his
power, consistently, to make the position of every
man in Big Spring more secure, If for no other
reason than to improvo his own position.

Every farmer should strive to help Big Spring de-
velop to a prosperous, growing city, that he may
enjoy a broader market for the things he has for
salc.

Then what better course could we take than to
support" the things that support Big Spring, and
what is o more supporting Influence to Big Spring
and Howard county than tho modern Cosdcp Refin-
ery,

CosJcii Liquid Gas, pure, peppy, and powerful, is uor-tby-of.y-

supportand confidence sold only through
"pumpsdisplaying Cosdenglobes.
f

, Located at
HOMA1VS SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd

HOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry
FLEWS. SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Elewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils, Dclco Bat-

teries and Hood White Arrow Tires.
Comer 2nd A Scurry l'liine til

Make your

l II BnilJ-jgs- rfflBW OIBiltlllllaTlW

oncemore!
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Americas Net
YouthsEven

NEW YORK, 'Match 24, W)
Thnnlu to nn uiicxiicctitl victory
for ynung Frank Shields ovit the
vctciau, Jean Rototro, America'
(linnla Vntltinn.. a nil ai

with Franco todny in tllelr Inter
national team sciles with thi'rr
more matchesytt 'o bo plnjcd

Iiorotrti fell icfoie .Shields ,n
stialght Hcts lift night but the ey--
enlngn ptnginrn ended In a t:ile-ma- to

when Clnlstlan Holissui ccnte
from fpt" behind ti ilcfent tin.--
slightly-buil-t Texan, Bctkcley Hell.

Tonight tho doubles mntrh wfll
be plnjcd with GeoigH Lott nnd
John Van Ryu, Davit oup tluis-mectln-

Bnrotrn und cither Bml
sue or Pierre Landry.

Tomuiiovv night the final tv,o
singles matchesv. II' bo ilia- - d v.i, .

Horotra mntcneti agnmst aril nj;,i
Boussus against Shield.

1IN BKRI.lN-ItO.M- E ItOUTi:
BERLIN F) -- Beginning this

apt g a new nlr loutc from Benin
to Rome will be inauguiatcdby the
Gcrmun Lutthnnsa. The loute, by
way of Munich and Mllano, wllj tiy
covered In ten hours as ngninst i.2 ?

train.

1928.Chrysler
"52" Coach

Has now finish and good in
lerloi. Motor sound ; . . . See 4
It.

$100

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phono 073 405 Main

wrist watch

"NEW"

Third Street

liU.I- - '

IT's surprising how much a new band can
tho appearanceof your wrist

watch. Makesit look smarter more modern
newoncomorel

Why not let xa replaceyour worn strap or
out-of-fity-le wrist attachment with a smart,
bow Wadsworth Band? Thesefamous bands
are fashioned of precious metals to match
pcrfcctly-th-e color-an-d design of your watch..

They're extremely comfortable, too t lie
Und of a band your wrist watcli desmtil
Comein seethem.

JtUfCLRWTORE
East

!?l
'1

e.
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$29.50

At this new low price
still get the iuallty.

In the new sl.le. In
the new solid color ef-

fect and the new
shades..tin the tailor-
ing.. tin the matetlal
...you"gct the bc?t of
value.

PUbort M RshPr( V

Phone 400 We Deliver

a

RADIO
i DAY
fee ti

4 DAY

h C.E BUTTERFIELO
(Time Central Standard Thruoutj

I'iEW YORK, March 24.' (.TJ At
last Hellmut H. Hellmut. Germany's
microphonic representativein the
United States Is going to have his

at Young department
"Xoisy JVmerica. '

After two iktninements.due to,
delays in completing arrangements.
i ,. is th. wttamih,. -- - - rn nf the .
statueof Liberty in New York har
bar from 10.30 to 11 noon Thursday
ind tell just,what he sees.

The broadcast is intended prima-r-i
i r tnkinn h.. , n.h.

themm
Jtes be by

Blomshield
Hellmut's "" answered
seas dealing

alls put
by Gus Van. comedian, each

Tuesday night via the WJZ group
starting

the
auxiliary were meet

your 3
the

anu ana
Crumit via network,
"both 'at 7.

the mus
ical .magazine oer the WEAF
hookup, Dr. Louis Newton

guestspeaker in the cele-briU- fe

program. WJZ both
nt 8.

The Howard Barlow
orchestra.W.VBC and at
3:30.

blues

' ;:. v.!. .r"?:,- ,- """"""
Hour an da half of music,

itarting 10 via the WABC group.

East Side
WomenTo Sponsor

Nursery Revival
The Side the Wo- -

nan's Council the Christian
Thurch met the churcn yester-la- y

for a covered dish luncheon at
oclock.
During the business meeting the

nembers a nur- -

er. during the revival that the
will hold commencing with

third week In April. The Rev
D. IL undley was present and
iommended the the
fery mgniy.

Those presentwere Mmes. Ira
fockbold, Cook. R
3eck. H. G. J. Wallace. I.
". Eddlns. Steve' Baker. H. L. Bo-

(ohnson, W, W.
1811, C. A. Brewer, Don Harpole,
"he guestswere Maude
ey, Mrs. Murdock, Rev,
.indley and Stewart Williams,

i
West Sine

Women-Mak-e Plans
For Clipping Bee

The members the West
Circle the Woman's
lie Christian met yester-la- y

afternoon at the church and
oade .'for a clipping bee

will be held on the first
Wednesday April
church night.

Those presentwere Mmes. Clay
Jim ilarchbanks,

D. Wallace, J, A, Yarbrough. A.
Taylor, George Wlike and W. B
CUre.

J, Dllllard
tin. ParHsh, of Wichita
, MCC !

t
PltweHen'a 4 e mm 8,

ff- - "

Lottie Moan

Circle Relates .
Mission Work

The Women's Missionary Soclct
nt the Flt-- U Baptist Churc.1 met
yestctdiy for business meeting nt
the church conlmcnclns nt i'
o'clock. B. N. Duff, vice- -
president hail charge of the meet--

Inc.
Mrs. J. T was nppolntcu

as mission chairman anu airs. .

Havwnfd is benevolent chair-
man Mrs U S. Pattersonled the
devollonals. A thank offering of
(34.30 was taken for March for
home missions.

The Lottie Moon hntl
charge of program. the
nbneneeot Mr. V. Cornellson.
Mrs. J. C Douglas was leader
Mr. Havward talked on "The
Wande-lni- s Jew: "Mrs. Dallas
Whaler nn "The Mountaineers":
OMJd Mrs. C C. Coffee on In-

dians."
The members present were.

Vme L. N. Ilarrv S'llcun
t.' . Fuller. Clvde Hutchins G F
Williams. II. Snulrej. M. U Ivle.
H. V Hart. C S Holme. C C. Cof-

fee. VW R, Ruehnnan. B, Reagan
Roy V. done,.f K. Kltt. J. A Bov-ki- n.

Nt Shielc. Funny Gee W.
Grant, F. F Gary. E. Ely. of
Snvi'cr. Trav Rrt 1. T M"f'
B. Duff. G H Havwaill. I. S.
Pnttevn." .1. r noHCl.1". Dallil

ii.v

Unnlist HA .P.V. Groups
Met For Iliblt'

Study Thruont FTVcV

T'k B. Y. V. grou'ps of the
Firat Baptist church rill dc"vole rv-cr- y

cnlns the week to study
courses, with the exception v

eNcnmff The adult and
&or.'oi B P V. viii study me
Poople Called Bip'ists- - by Dr ..

,Geori;e V McDaniel. formeily pn-- .- jones.RobertPincr. Geo. W.
'tor bf the First Baptist of,navl. Roy Tucker. S. L. Baker.
Richmond. Va. Thc. will meet in c Leon Moffett. M A
rjie adult Suniaj School depart--' white- - Gu. Tamsltt. J. O Tam?it.
ment at . si. t.er- - a""" s Currie. L. S. McDowell. B F.
renioc of th- - chuich is asked tojWills. W. F. dishing. H. Whit-at'en- J

the.-- meetlnire nev u Davi, Dutf. H. R.
The In'ermedUtes will study '

E L Barrick. J. A. Lane. V.
"The MeaiUnc Church Member- -

R Bx:Iton V. U-- Settles and C P.
ship---' by Sadi-tCnwl- Mrs R RoeL GonuIUon will the leadci ' "' ' ,
Iney will meet In the Jntermedi--
ate Sond School depaitntentat Gi

ociook.
The will studv Bible,

Jltfioos li) Hudson with Mrs 1--N

Adam- - as leader. Tiiev will
m-o- t in the Junior Sunda School
lepartment at 7 30. The Primary
departmentstudy hour will led
bv Mrs. V.'. D. Cornehson and Mlsa
Ola Mae They will meet in!

first chance broadcasting in!he Peoples' nt

)f stationsin Germany. Austna andT al Parish House yc3terday
3ungar-- . although the last 15 ia"ernoon for a program on

of it will carried a WJZ"United Thank Offering." Mrs. C
chain. Short waves will connect!3-- was the leader. The

microphone to the over-- ca" wa3 with feible
network. verses with giving.

I Mrs. George Garrette talked on
A. new weekly program which hejthe growing field of the thank

miniature is be lire. W. H. Martin onmovies, to
n

at 6:13. March 31. Vanjlesson on religious achievements in
plans to depict various scenes and India.
wind effects of the movie theater.! Members of the chuich and

asked to at
Tjy these on radio the Parish House at o'clock Sat-Pa-

Whiteman's band on WJZlurday afternoon to decorate
uiuere, aanueison

the WEAF
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S'mi"fll?. auxiliary
-- , 1nilCfifllTA m rut: rum ril
Unite,. Thank Offering

i

s' O' s Lpiscopal r'

oriering
"How It Began and What It Is Do-
ing." Mrs Blomshield conducted a

church tor Palm Sundar. I was
announced that there would be no
meeting on next Monday, the
auxiliary adjourning to meet with
the other churches at the East
Fourth Baptist Church. On the
following Monday at 10 o'clock
there would be corporatecommun
ion and presentationof the United
Think Offering boxes.

Mrs. Shine Philips was hostes:
nd served refreshment to the

Mmes. J. S Nunnally.
muiey. O. L. Thomas, Wllburn Bar--

cus. W. H. Mirtin. George Gairette
--.nd C. S. Blomshield.

Trein ins School For
East Fourth Baptist

B.Y.P.U. Announced
The EastFourth Baptist B.Y.P.U

will hold a training school for the'
various departmentsof the union
every evening this week except Sat-
urday, at the church at 7:30.

The senlcrswill study the senior
manual tinder the direction of John
R. Hutto. The Intermediateswill
study Ihe intermediatemanual un-
der the direction of lire. Ben Car-
penter; and "Training for Steward-
ship with Miss Myrtle Jones,of
Abilene, conducting the lesson.

The Juniors will study the junior
manual with Clyde Hutchins as
teacher an'd "Bible Heroes" with
Mrs. Dee Phllins as teacher. Mrs. O.

IF. Preaslev will tell Hlble stories

The 'ferject Finish
for
"Your

Jtlake-u- p

The satiny smoothness.of
Martha Lee FacePowder
makes it the perfect finishing
touch (or your make-u-p. It
gives your face new loveliness
that enhance your charm. It
is fine-texture- d, medium
weight, will not clog pore.la
aen,wntteDrunette,old ivory,
all delicately perfumed.

MARTHA LEE

WxU9t
COLLINS BROS, DRUGS

lannon, D. C. Hamilton. Herbertlto the Primary department.

Presbyterian,

Aiixiliary Has
New Officers

Mrs. narnctt HccomcfeNcV
I lend of Women

Organization

The Women's Auxiliary of the
PresbyterianChurch met yesterday
afternoon nt the church for a busi-
ness meeting nnd Installation of

Mrs, W. R, Settlesgave the devo-
tional. Reportswere made by the
following officers who have com-
pleted the pastyear'swork: Mrs. H
S. Kaw, secretary;Mrs. E. I Bar-rlc-k,

treasurer; and by the sccre-tailc- s

ot the different causes for
the year. Mmes. T. S. Currle. J. B.
Littler. W. C. 'Barnett. W. F. Gush
ing, J O. Tamsltt, and by the cir-

cle chairmen, Mmes. S. L. Ralccr,
Emory Duffc R. V. Tucker.

Mis. Settles nnd Mrs: Tnmsllt
were elected delegates to the Pres-bytcrl-

which will meet In Big
Spring April 13. 11 and 13.

The following new officers were
Installed by the Rev. R. L. Owen:
president. Mrs, W. C. Barnett: vicc- -
nresldent. Mrs. Emory Duff: secre-
tary. Mrs. J. L. Thomas: treasurer.
Mrs. C P? Rogers; secretary of
spiritual life. Mrs. J. B. Littler,
chairmanChristian education nnd
ministerial relief, Mrs. T. S. Currie:
chairman of literature. Mm. E. L. I
Barrlek: chairman home missions.
Its. W. F. Cushtng: chairman of
oung people's work. Mrs. tee

Weathers; chairman foreign mls-tlon- s.

Mrs. Settle. Mrs. Barnett W.
named the women who would be on
the standing committees or the
year.

The following were iircscnt: Mei- -
i,mM j. Littler. Fied M. Camn--
- ii Icla j-- vnn. J. L. Thomas

Slap
(CovTt.vunn from path j

the same sources,
It was this situation that loosed

"Red" Lewis' 'quick tongue when
they met. --What Drel3er said is
unreported,but he is capable of a
turning report.

som writers are reauy conver-
sationalists,but Lewis is the more
loquacious. He warms to a suoject
and become3 vivacious, his com- -

, , , 1.. - t- - -p.exion iiamrng as lie tuin. irciacirerasg lanky and red.
hatred. Dreiser Is 59. broad-shou-l-

dered and hulky. steely-eye- d and
gray haired. Dreiser was born in
Terie Haute,Ind., of German stock:
Lewi3 in Sauk Center. Minn, of
Yankee ancestry.

Lewis calls a new acquaintance
by his first .name at the drop of
a word. Dreiser never is so nuar--
lous.

Both have been newspaper re
porters.magazine editors and novel
ists. But Dreiser 3 novels are real-
istic scenes through which tragedy
stalks, while Lewis' books are sa
tires vln wjiich he drawssuch Amer
ican characters as hi3 celebrated
"Babbitt." Lewis has written about
"Main Street." Dreiser has written
mainly about thecities.

Lewis, has praised some of the
younger America novelists and so
has Dreiser. Lewis sees a rising!
literary future in America. Dreiser
said he thinks Russia, intellectual
ly, is "the best bet.'"

Lewis has tossed bouquets at the
writings of Ernest Hemingway.
Thomas Wolfe, John Dos Passos
and Louis Blomfield. Dreiser has
endorsed trie writings of Evelyn
3cott, Helen Grace Carlisle and
Dubose Heyward.

Knew Poverty
Both Lewis and Dreiser have

known the hardships and poverty
that pursue the young author.
Lewis hasbeen gregarious through
out. Dreiserspiritually was wound
ed early in his contact with the
cruelties of life and drew away
from the world's buffetings as
much as he could.

Neither hasdisplayed much rev
erence. Yet Dreiser professes to be
reverent deep In his heart.

I really am deeply reverent to
ward beauty," Dreiser said. Lewis
as yet has never conceded that
much.

Miss Lyndell Rector of Stamford
is visiting Mrs. Lee Weathers.

QUIET?

JL 4Rp WW
jiauU the

Fhrtt Girl Scout
kL' A j.' l r- f

'.

Atiocltitsd Prtn rkoto
Mrs. Samuel C. Lawrence ot Sa-

vannah, Oa., first girl scoutto reals-t-r
In this country 19 year ago.

Joins' 250,000 girl scout In the
United States in birthday celebra
Hon ofthe organization this month.

Sidney Robinson '
PresidesOver the

First Baptist R.ASs

The RuV's of the First Baptist
Church met yesterdayafternoonat

oclock for a study of, "The In
dian Language." Sidney Robln3on
presided.

Those present were J( C. Clark.
Billy Mercer, Earnest Stalcup. J.

Calloway. James Williams.
Ralph Lamar. Ray Wilson, Jack
Hutchins, Jack Gary, B. R. Pcarce
ind J. I. Andrews.

HomeTown
(CONTINUE!) I'llOM PAnE 1)

the average American family. They
read the advertisements and, if
they won't 01 don't or can't go
right out and buy what they want
they make the old man fork up the
dough or send him to town for it

Value to advertiser of having
women of their trade territory
reading the da:K adveitising medi-
um can hardlv be overestimated.

That is whv your own daily
medium, The Herald, keeps one
person on its ttaff to handle news
of direct interest to women news
of the daily activities of the wives
and mothers', girls and belles of the
Home Town.

But. by' the way. Joe Edwards,
our "CHarhber of Commerce presi-
dent, said som1; things In the tele-
gram of tills morning to the rail-
road commission that were to the
points.

Remember two or three years
ago when 'overproduction first was
shouted from the pinnacles of the
major citadels as the reason why
production ought to be reduced?

"Prorate or ruin the market."

We proratedand the market
was ruined to boot.

Now. the cry is prorate all fields
of Texa3 without partiality be
tween fields.

That is the law. too. If indeed law
can make anybody prorate.

But, East Texas, pointing to the
overproduction cry with one hand
and to the heavy imports with the
other tell the world, 'cockeved or
otherwise.' a3 Walter Cousins
would say, that'there'llbe no pro-
rating in the ptney woods petrol-
eum belt.

The average man is pulled be-

tween fear that failure to prorate
down there might really shove the
market down to nothing anij sym-
pathy with the East Texans. who
waited long enough for their boom
and now, having gotten one, wnnt
to make, it last as long as possible

Mr. Edwards pointed out to the
commission that not only East
Texas but the gulf coast pools
ought to be prorated if other fld
continue under restrictions. He
.lso pointed out that major com-nanic-a

should give some asurance
of better pricesfor crude oil.

t
VISITS HERE

Miss Martha Bredemeier, county
health nurse of Midland, spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. M. R. Show-alte-r.

Mrs, Showalter Is healthnurse
of this county.

in the
Practicallynoiselessand
is one of the many very
Advanced Refrigeration.
invite you to come into
aboutthem,
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SocialHorn:

Sluily ot missions 'am
Program Priccclcp

Sociable

Tho Women's Missionary Society
ot the Melliodtst church met yes
terday atternoon'ln the church par'
lors for mission study, Mrs. J. B,
Pickle was the leader. The sub
ject was "Another Mission Field
Discovered and Entered." v

Mrs. Mary Zlnn led (he, devotion- -

als. Mrs. Fox Stripling- - talked
on "Our Indian Cajans In Alaba
ma. Tlieic were also short talks
on the orphanage and sentence
nrovcrs for the revival to becin
Sunday. -

A gift was presented to Mrs!
Lawrence Simpson, who Is moving
to El Paso,as a token of remenv
berancc.

Mrs. Flcxvcllon presided over the
business session. Three groups for
spiritual cultivation1 were. annotnU
ed. Number one consisted at Mes--
dames Mary Zlnn. .Fox Stripling. V.
H. Flcwcllcn," V. A.,Itlckcr, nnd
Pete Johnson. Qroup'two- - of. Mes-
dames-- J-- B. Pickle." W. O. Bailey,
Charles Morris. J.;M. Manuel,and
A. C. Ycnger. Group thcee-- jot
Mesdames "21. L. Musgxovc. C. E.
Tnlbot.. Russeli ManloiU V. D. Mc
Donald, and Gj, A. llartmani.
. The hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. ,V. A. Miller. Mrs. F. B.
Wilson, Mitv A. C. Ye'nger and Mrs.
IL E. Morris.

Those presentwere Mesdames J.
B. Pickle, V. . Flewellen. Mary
Zlnn, A. C. Yeager. G. E. , Fire-
man. C. E. Thomas. Mike William- -

lbn, F. B. Wilson. W. A. Miller, R
E. .Morris, W. J. Rlggs, W. H.
Ward, Fox Stripling, J. B. Hodges.
Russell Manton. J. M. Manuel, W,
D. McDonald, Bob Eubank. C. M.
Watson. Lawrence Simpson, G. A.
Hartman. W. G. Bailey. C. E.
dhive and W. A. Underwood

Bride
(coMTiNur.u fituii I'AGr: n

Perkincon began an inquest investi-
gation this morning hut at noon
had not made a report.

The youth and the girl, who had
been sweetheartsfor four or five
yeais uere married Maich 17 at
Del Rio and returned to Brown- -

wood March IP. The boy's mother
told officers the couple had been
living In her home and she had
never suspected any trouble be-

tween tllem that would have-- caus-
ed the shooting.

Dorothy Bess Craft Wakefield.
the was the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Shelby
Craft of Brookesmlth and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Shields, who were killed in a triple
jhooting at Brookesmith last May
16. She was the fifth member o'f

the Shellds family to meet violent
death by gunshot wounds. A
double funeral for the couple here
Wednesday was planned. A coron-
er's verdict is expected this after-
noon.

At the time of the shooting, only
the boy's mother and a sister.
Juanita Wakefield Hunter, were at
home. A brother, Murrah Wake
field, was In Tyler looking after the
family's oil interests.

The father. M. E. Wakefield,
died suddenly of a heart attacklast
November.

Suits Filed In District Court
Orville Wise vs Natha Ellen Wise,

divorce.
Notice of Intention to Marry
Juan Flores, Coahoma,and Mrs,

Candelaria Esparza. Coahoma.
Oliver Reed andMrs. Lillian Bon

ner, Big Spring.

Mrs. Roy Arnold andchildren and
Mrs. L. E. Durham ot Parke re-
turned to their homes Sunday af
ter "a visit herewith Mrs. O. T. Ar
nold, 1207 Johnsonstreet.

CORRECTION
Mrs. A. R. Collins has gone to

Hot Springs, N. M., whereshe took
her father Joe"Adams of Coahoma,
It was erroneously stated in yester-
day's Herald that Mrs. Collins, with
friends, was to drive her father-in- -
law. Dr. T. M. Collins, to Hot
SpringsArk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle J, Currie, of
Ballinger, motored overSundayand
spent U- - day with Mrs. Currie's
sister,Mrs, L. I, Stewart and fam
lly. '
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Gordon, ilaln vice Inquiry 'Witness!
went to New'York from Glnelnnatt
to pressa'dalm'for a;,shareef tht
Broadway butterfly's reported ISO?
ran taiata., ,

Triple F'onr Seiving--t
Cuib Gives Member

I : Farewell JShoner,., s - , I

t The Triple Four SewlngClubmet
yesterday-Afternoo- aI; thcrhome of
Mr. Granville Glenn with Itti
rranK litter nnu airs. js. 1, uraw--
ford as hostesses. The afternoon
wai devoted to a farewell party
tor airs, Dennis Elliott who Is mov-
ing, to Brownsville, soonv ,

various enjoyable panics were
played, ending with ah Easter egg
hunt which proved, to be", a hand'
kerchief'shower' for this hbrioiec.

DcHcious'refrcshmentjl-wer-c serv
ed to Ml J. McFarlin, a guest, nnd
the following members: Mesdames
J. B. Collins. Robert Winn, Yal
Crawford. Dentils Elllntt. .1. (" llrnr.
ers, Granvllfe Glenn,. Grady cuff,
Olin Cox. J. D. Hall and L. L. Mil- -
Uead.

Mrs. J. p. Hall will be Uic next
ncsics.. -
METHODISTS GO TO LOKAINk!

The following members from (he
Methodist Women's Mlsaionarv
Society spent the day in Loraine
attending the officers' Quarter-
ly zohe meeting. Mesdames V. H.
Flewellen. A. C Yeaget, R. E.
Morrl w A Mill... i vr t,. .
U9l. C. E. Talbot. C m'. Watson and
G. E. Flecman Among the Birdie
Baileys wao went weie Mrs. Albeit
Smith, Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs.
C. C. Carter. Mis Flewellen gave
the leading addressof the day.

t
Mrs. J. C. Holmes returned Sun

day evening from Canyon City
where she had gone to'be with her
mother, who was sick. Her mother
Is better now.

JudgeFritz R. Smith, of Snyder.
who was taken ill here several!
weeks ago, haagone'toMarlln for
a' series of treatments.

-- - CHURCH NOTES
The members of all churches en

gaged in the religious census arc
asked to meet at the Chiistlan
Church tonight at 7:30.

The quarterly, monthly confer-
ence meeting will be held at the
Methodist Church tonight with the
presiding elder in charge.

t
Mrs. L. S. Scars,ot Fort Worth,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. I.
Stewart at 1401 Austin street.She
will later go to visit her mpther.
Mrs. W. L. McCIurc at Ackerley,

Aak for Powells Golden Crust
Bread. Ady.

-
Read Flewellen's ad on page 5.

Adv.
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Last Times Today
EDNA FERBER'S

nt COLOSSAL an

AlHB Rampaglnc Eplo of 1
KBl Love and Empire, 1m RICHARD DDC
WVL IRENE DUNNE '

jGtbB Estello Taylor
fOAmvft In cast of Forty

Thousand

STARTING
TOMORROW

!9HfislyH&WalMKf'

""WI ' - TFTi,fHW

TfcVF - PIT'airs, limnuwsii
'H'ogtessTo
Birdie Baileys
Mrs. Wittsoii and Mrs. W.

G. Bnilcy ltcccivi- - Glf 1h ,
From Society

The Blrdlo Bailey Mls.ioriary So
clcty of the First Methodist Church
liifjt yesterdayafternoon with Ml
H. C.TIolmqns to celebrate Its sec
ond, anniversary. The house wa
prettily tlecoratcd 'Willi Easier col
ors In which Mere the society col-or- ?

of pink and orchid.
Mrs. IlaycB .Stripling had charge

of the program. "Tho hostesses
assisting Mrs. Tihuhtih. wcto Mrs
Tom Slaughter,Mfs. W. A. Gilmer
Mrs. .Jlmmfo'Mnaon. MrffC. d. Car
ter and Mrs. V W, Latson,
'Mrs.- VVj H. Rcmelc had charge

bf thn tlevotlnnals. Mrs. Herbert
Kcalon Rave n planet solo. Little
Ils 5hlrlcy June-- Rftbblns gave jn

rcdirtg. "Calling for Mollier." Mrs
Bailey talked on "Thp Now Ml"
slonary-- Movement' In Korea,"

Mrs. Watson nndi Mr. Bailey
were given each n necklace In

ot Hirlr-woi- k with the
loclety.

t r

. Thehostesscsiscrveddelicious re- -

.tcshmenta to Uie following: Mei-J-

dames C T. Watson. y. G. Billcy,
i Knlclterbockcr. Shlrlev Robbing

lake Bishop. ReaganBollinger, A1- -,

tiert Smith: Httglt Duncan, H. V
ockcr. W.. G. Goodson. V. R

Smlthahi. J, C. Holme. Hayes
Stilpllng. W. H Uemelc, Heibit'
Keaton and T. E Johnson. Mrs,
W, W. Mollheren. of Wichita Falls
was a visitor.

During Ihc business session the
following two spiritual Hie group?
were appointed. Group number
one, Mesdames W. G Bailey, A
Schnltzer. A. Knickerbocker. Jake
Bishop and W. V. Latson. Group
number two. Mesdames C. C Car-r-.

C T. Watson, Hnycs Stripling.
W. H Remele and Hugh Duncnn

Mrs. niornson l.ontiiicts
BiMp Study For East

Fourth Baptist Women
The members ofthe East Fourth

Baptist Church met yesterday af--
rernoon ai tne cnuicn 101 Kime
S,tudv co"i"c" y M-- - S H Mor- -

ilson
The membcra were- - Mmes R A.

Humble. Slim Andeison. W. W.
Hill. C M Meskininron. R. A.
Browning: S. B. Hughes. Millie
Smith. Lula Murrah, A. II. Bisgci
John PInkston. J. E. Perry. W. T.
Berry. K. E. Birmingham. Mel
Thurman. L. Q. Lowe. M. M. On--,

W. D. Thompson. Edgar Kuyken- -
dall. J. E. Stringfeltow. L. G. Ma- -

tone. J. M. Robertson, Dee Phillips,
Hart Phillips. O R. Phillips, J. R.
Phillips, S. H. Morrison. A. F.
Smllth. H. B. Cooper. Roy Percy--
field, the Rev. S.B..Hughes and W.
D. Thompson. Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
associational president, was a visi
tor

Ask for Powells' Golden Crust
Bread. Adv.

1930Ford
Fordor Sedan

Driven only 7,000 miles . has
A- -l tires, and is same as new
in every way.

$525

Wolcott Motor Co.
103 Main Phone 073

Yes!
The Easter
Bunny Has
BeenHere

East

217 fit

Garments
. --from California!, q

- A

Higtict "cla'lallocinjtv
uiicai uinifcmifl rihi

thu lttsl Word In Stylet
Showing nojv ,in'---

PEACH
PIMK
EGGSHELL ,

$39.50& m
KHAKI KOOL

SUITS .

--hi eggshell and
tan. Size 40;.

18.75 .

n i

ItAINntJWS TO MEET

The Ordet o.f Ralnbow"'for Girls
will meet tomotrovr evening at. the.
Masonic Hall. All members are ex--j

pected to be presenv4--

Read Flcwcllen's ad on,page5.'
Adv. i. "b

for cute little
Girls '

Dresses-- "

of washable t
materials

Lovely little wash frocks
In ages 1 to

--and nicely
made. Excellent for play
nnd Xlress'up wear.

$1.25

Wash frocks for the
smaller) school gtrl . .

made of color fast prints
and daintily trimmed in
organdie. Ages 7 to 12,

$1.25 and$1.95

Exquisite little wash silks
and shantungsin an as-

sortmentof pastelshades,
d, arid

cunningly made. Sires 1
tot.

gZ.yb

The Best Place
To Shop After All

SPECIAL
Croquignole
Permanent

Waves
(Push-u- r Waves)

$2.95
Or bring a, friend,apd get -

Two for $5.00

Genuine Du-- -t Croquignole
$8.00

Alt work guarantee Export
Operators

We have .pleased

Jg

SetUsaHoUl BWg.
t ,? .

5 we can please you. t,
Paul's PermanentWave Shop

Pnnrlnw .Hotel
Phono 800 Cull Room " t nit Spring, Texas

He visited all four of our Friendly Stores, and at
each one he left a complete assortment ot dell-clo-

candles, clever little baskets,and small bun
nles...Ideal for good little' boys arid girls. Stop
at a O. Ic P. store today and see these Easter thlags..
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